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I'ltUJ   llll) HEEKLf, 

Peiee: TWO dollars and Fifty Cents a year. In ad- 
tanc; or Three Dollars, after three months from the 

•ij/nur; urn hail I wo chndieii who WeM mam- it 
in Int if turn, and who also had 1*0 children each. 
.iimr jf wit< in, wiih'iui duul.1, Hit your illueiritiii- 
father." 'Oh ! I hove nu douht ol it; I Mi perfect 
\y that )ou know toy illualiiuu*genealogy.    1 have 

C^te of subscription.—Failure on the part ei any -uWri-        ,       a|    ||f  olli,.r„!lon lo lhakc upoII  w|ial yo., 
ber to order a discontinuance within the veur, will be    ,       •     ,. .       .. .    ,   .      ..,.. j ,,. ,i„. ,„(,,» -.      ■     i n i  . ,-.... h ivc to i   rne :  I ou eh t lu have snared In toe inner tomlilcrcd mUicativsTOl hia wuh to continue, i ,.   ' . ■ ... 

. IISZ-.-^T— ■   . .... ,„.. .. #»M IV»11«I Ilance ol lull rich ancestor, and I Have never re considered i nd teat iv<gn' 
AinnHTi-Knt'.NTs inserted at the tale Ol  One Dollar ■ 

!cr i»|imri! of 11 linen or lee* fbr the Brat •iiM.-itirn, and 
'wenty-ftve Cents for each continuance. 

f,*-tt>r.\ to the publiahdM mibt  hi! pottt'I aid, or they 
cannot be attended to. 

THE RELATIONS OF CIRCUMSTANCE: 
A     TALK. 

frmn the Frrnch nf ih* Vnun* ''•'   Surrasin, 
liV   HALL   URAMIUINT. 

The caliph Maroui.-ai-Ui-ehii', who »VH a gloat 
walker, til UBMinffj oi e cfentng.. through ■ !.•• 
•treets of Bagdad, accompanied t»v hiagMini viz -1 
Giafer.   lint walk w.i- alin.^i end* il. •" d ihe e ih| h 
wn< cuuinlaitting tli n be bad not mat with a single 
adn nlure dming the w noli! e»i mi;'. 

Al lhat very moment Int In lid MMW one weeping 
and ^niaiiitiL' 11* eUeeuCed towards Hie place 
whence ciiiic the iigtte and complaint*, and law, 
liv I ha light, ol' |ho moon, a vow <; man si aled in 
front ol the abnpol u ehoeinaker. The caliph *t\> 
droaoed Ihe young mat.: M Win do ynu WewpT" 
The young man answered, •• My j>. or my leara 
my pleasure a or puma, what un tin y cwucern yon I 
\\\ re you the caliph hiiiiseli", you could not give nie 
what i* uoeenary lo roudci u:e liappy.n 

The caliph liiiltefl and snnl ■ "How do jron know 
that f I am uerbaM mori' powerful, iban you ihmkj 
I am pefhapj an envoy of ihe ptnphi i, mho couies 
lo assist and console you.1' 

"Ah! if you are tin envoy ol ihe prophet," re pin d 
the voung man, "il if anolhi i melfi re'li /eih. r,.n <t 

ce ol thin rich ancealiir. and I have never 
red a drachm. I know ibal I am of the yooog 

er h.aneli, and thai H wan fur inert) despoiled by tin 
eld. r hiancli, uf which vou are at present, my deal 
C.HI.4HI, Ibfl only heir. The fortune ot oui cuminoii 
anoealor could not have hei n I em than a thousand 
pur-en;   ( only  d-maid   ihe   hall  of   them fur mv 
anare."     " Uot, llguof M    " Vou  Will  he ack 
nowlfdsod a- in| relalion  only on tin* condition 
••I gtv) ,n "    •• Fi*i- bundled puraea, or we ar> 
noi eouaina." "I cannoi— " ••There itioih 
ing m 'iiiu.y hut ihlt lillle piroof to i alabliab our re- 
laiio>iahip in a direct HIKI pnauive manner: it is a 
trifle j hul, to make all ibort, I mual nil you I am 
...i-u; i. d i.nlv nnh u.y li-nti'v ; it ia then jual, !»• 
lure a ', thai my family feodera to mi: whit II in. 
due*" 

Lnlv ihe neii morning, tli** petitioner if rived 
with the five hundred purses. Adih Biubtaced him 
afleoiionatolv, raid d him a bunilri *l limoi lui dear 
cousin, j;iid promiaed ibal before eigbl daya be 
would give him the gove'iimenl ••! Khoraaaan — 
•>Y».»," aaid he, "1 sw< ar by Maliumel, thai at thai 
lime you ah.II be governor, or I will loan my place 
id grand visierV 

The cou-io, enebanied wild fhia promite, went 
ami related  Ins  i»ood   fortune  to every   body*      lie 
did not apeak ol the five bundft d puraei lhai he bad 
given j peraooa who receive fine piomiaee m vi r 
hoaai of all thai iheycoai them; beaidea, hope laa 
divinity ih.it count* money fur naught* Ha cefe 
healed everywhere ihu iHvotionaie manner with 
wliiehih'' visief receivedhiv relatio Tina you ahould know what yon   risk of ""  :   fuU »hon 

know 'hal I  am in  love with the  beaunf*il  Ageli, ■ opened lor Adib actowiiulcouilnt, 10 ttM  is 
ihe daughter of a poor »hm maker like in>"elf,am)   evot.d rankeof ei  tfvat< i\ i 

L   Toil 
ividi • 

m «d aoci 
rend lei 

i Hi., ma 
very in ar ri lallon*. 
have nu imoiied to n 
oui iwo grandfaihi r 

r I"    '• Vi 9,  aignoi 

,#n who |ireaeniml ii inreffhe 
ili-iitit ; we are relation* and 
I know all the iilloa tl«" you 

1 lava you ni u r In ard thai 
bad a terrible law-uil logelh 

1   remembei  M Thai 

that he tofuoM me booauae the h.ia a lather, a mo 
ther, brother'*, uncle*, sbueinv, whlh I have nom 
of alt iheae. Il« aayi he pannol give bia daughter 
to an unknown  pi raon, to a man wilhoill relationv* 
In ofl'i ct, iignor, I count into ihe world I know not 
how, I HAS horn I knnw not u lit re, I am ton of I 
know not whom. The prophet hue doubt feet told 
vou all that. A poor shoemaker found aioono nun 
even int? at hi** door, wh* re, wilhoul doubt, IUV nw* 
Ibal bad left ma ; be has hrough me ii| ,tu»iohi ...v 
hid trade, and, at bio di at!i, h fl me hu ahop. It i- 
now Mi mofilh*, iignor, Ibal  I have been seeking 
to diaoOVO* u ho art- tile .imiu.r- ol ir . day*, Wilhoul 
the leoaiauocoMi and yet I  most have aome bra 
lltere, Qttulea, or al leaatcouain»,aiuce every body' 
elae ha-." 

The Mloefeof Ihe pood Adibgroaily an u*ed the 
caliph, who paid to him : " Brothefe, u no leal 1: 
would perlmpa he dillicul. rnough to pmcurv them; 
but as for OOtttini, he liaiupn) : I will procure th< m 
fur you of every possible degree* 

Ihe young man, well Mliafii d with tbii prnmiae, 
followetl ibe caliph, whooondocti d him to hi* pul 
aco and eauaed him to he clothid in a magnificent 

limit* 
When nil ihlt wai done, Ihe eallnh tanl in Oia* 

fer: '•You an* novt diagraced for eighi day*; I * x- 
ile vou loone of \our country atats; and you. Ad lb, 
I make you m< (fraud vizier; endeavour lo fulfil 
tin* imporlant function wnli Winlom and fidi-hl*." 
"I will ilo my ben," replied Ad lb, pioaiiaiing h in- 
•elf wuh his face lo ihe earth. "Witeii ihe poor 
•hoein.iker, my Hdop'ed lather Wi'tied ltftt*acb me 
to make shoes, 1 dul not even know how lo thread 
a needle; but he said lo me : 'CooragO, my obild; 
with a little good will and custom, a man may leltn 
anv trade-' 

The next BMNlIng, every one at cuurl km w the I*. wboae proh.ty hat hi retofore never been doubt 
disgrace of Gmfer;  he  was icoueed on all *idei;|ed« 
fiorn all part* of the unpire eomp'ainll roae agam»l Adlb accompanied these ditonortea with many 
him ; Ihe eouincrs, Ihote lo whom he had dune a fine prnmiai a. Hid sunn io all Ins relations that, 
ItUlo ill, but above all those to whnni he had done ; in < iRtit days, ho would gran I them all the place-. 
much good, cauiu U felicitate tin. caliph on (his act and ranks thai were IUliable to thorn, or he would 
injustice. lose In- ii tuatton of grand »>zier. 

The caliph, on teeing the baseness ami Cupidity j '" » vliort lime he found «o many eousina, thai 
of Ihote men, <n calumniuttnR ihe viriui* Irom | hi- til embarrotatd wirti ilum. Hot lo all lliote 
which they had now nothing more either lo (car or | whot« title* could be quulttOOed, he said : " You 
lo hope, Could not help MWltimiAgl ■*•' r,ph* >oU >TOW *■■■* °,,r ^'nimori ancestor- have 

••Omen! how worthy ol contempt are um!—I always m*i n rich; I mu-t then have experienced 
And you With thai kingaahould counl you for aome. ; on your purl a greal mjualice, since, without ihe 
thing I He who despise* you most knows \ou best; , magnificence e.f ihecal ph Haroun-al-Rasehul, who 
he wbolreadi you under Ii s feet,noed not r. proaoh ' know show lodiatmguiah merit wherever H is found, 
hum-ell: do v*ci.*4»eii<:ricercmOT*e when we crUBO I would he forced to bey my bteacl,or to earn il by 

tr-(iiM'-." ' the aweal ■»( my brow» 
Tho reflection itnot »0?y philanthropic; but we ■ There was, perhaps, tome reply to mike to this 

must not accuse the eastern doepOU for their bid i ■'gumoni; but as money was Ihe best of all, in a 
opinion of mankind; ihey judge lliem by those by \ few dtyt Adihiaw himself pOJMtnd of a consider 
whom they are surrounded. iJ"!'  fortune  * # 

vonrs uas u long III this affair, is it not true ? Hut 
a« be Ha* mueh more wealthy than mine, ho was 
righl before the tribunal Of th    cadi, and tmrie was 
entirely ruined. I deaire loliave tins proOedipg 
rev let d ; mid as I am more r ell and powi rlut than 
vou, I will hate n.v n vengo, al 'i -*i if you will not 
impair by a Imli nscnfice Hue revoliing injustice. 
The auii her by my grandlathercual him tour bun- 
ilred purtea; I tin willir.0 io pa as over It for hull 
th * MINI. Give ue only two hundred purses,; I 
will give vou oleor of the expentca ol Ibeprocoatea 
and Ihe liili n si.'* 

He *aul lo anoiher "I remember very well ul 
lhal you tell me* Your title* aie incontestable.— 
Vou mual have n ad that cue c.i" mv HiCestora pltC* 
id in ihe bands nt one ».f yours I lie mm ol one 
hundred thousand toman* So much emifidejico had 
ic in th.1 integrity m ihi* relstii m, »'•«• paswil t->r 

the mnsl honosl man in Pervia " "Yea, signor, I 
rreollcci the circumsiance very well."    '*\   o §PO 

• hat  I have  all   'he tnecdotci  id inv   lami')  at   my 
fingers* end) hut you ar- perhaps ignorant of what 
ha* become ol ihe bonnrid ihousairoWomanspUced 
in the hamla cf your :i; cevtor f" '• I believe that 
—" "Ynu heheve that—my dear couein j bul 1, 
lam suro thai—1 hive never received my thing 
nf ihia deposit, which you have rioubttee*ly Inhor 
llefl* Therefore, I pray vou to restore me a sum 
which is legitimately. Ihy due; you will in thu 
manner repair en injustice which, were it known, 
would Certainly injure the reputation ol our farm 

Soon the new nzier was surrounded by a great 
number of friends a* was Glafei the evening be 
(ore. AH iha* he Fays is sublime, ail that he does 
is admirable, all thai be desires is aeeompliMiid, all 
thai be love* is amiable, alt that he doe* not love 
is odious. •* I>y Mahom. t!" sad ho, ••Ihlt it in- 
deed a very pleasant thing! Teateiday I was al 
the feel of evi ry body ; to-ilay, eVi r> body i^ al mv 
feet ; yesterday, 1 made slippers; lo day, eve I !»o 
dv is desirous ct kitting mint 

On the vi ry first evening of his nomination, the 
vizier received a petition from one of the richer! 
inhabitants of Bagdad, WHO calltd h-inself hit relt- 
liou, and prayed him to make him one ol bit < llieers, 
and give h m one nf the best place* in Ihe empire. 

•'Ah ! nh !*' said Adih, "here is a relation uln a'y, 
verv Wl I! ; :;?•■ csllph has ki pt Ins word ; there i? 
nothing like the pood prtCQ el a viZlef to 11»=*• ihe 
relations that We have lost." il. t?. : t .: the pe« 
litioner, and sa d to him : "I desire lo pr tit by tin 
favour of the caliph t't raise my finnly at IH^'I "* 
possible. You ^;iy you are my relation ; I tin very 
glad of il on tour account and mv own ; hul prove 
to me thai you are so, for I now hear of you ti.d of 
Otir relationship for I lie  fir*! lime in my  hie/' 

The petitioner then proved that be had a priv 
grandfather named Adib, endowed wub much »ii 
rr.r. m«sy virtues. "Was he rich and powerful T 
did he play ::•:. m»e ;r. lit late?'1 "A vert gie_! 
role, signnr; hr wat very rich, and cunw quenl j 
vatv iiiui h ;.-si>. r'r d.*' " !!■>'■ in li y i i.rt n ll 
••« V-ur •*1     ^Two."      " I'M! llli V itnrv "'     'Y' -. 

He then sei I for the father of the beautiful AgO« 
li.thit he might order a pur ofelippera* When 
the old slio. maki r. Rutlal, learm thai hi hul been 
choacn io have tho hmmur of making ihe vimer'i 
shnpir*. be was ready lo die with j"? I •,° htl'n a 
Ihmg !■• n quired to cause I he death ul i man !— 
He arrived at the pa I see of the vigil r, alter having 
dress, d hims.lf in his hi si cloth* *. and put on a 
lurban entirely new. Ho enter, d a magnificent 
apartment, where Adib vnni Mial lime, suriouod- 
cd by a hundred pereooe, rmbly clothed, reclining 
mi oil..man*and smoking aromatic*. Kustaf in tn 
bled 'ike a leif shaken by the wind. UeCiltbim* 
«i tf on Ins knees at the door of the apartment, and 
advanced in thtt position to the leet of the tiller, 
whom he dared not look in the face, and wno neg- 
ligently itrctchedoo. his legto htm wilhoul toying 
a ungle word.    When Etueial had mettured him 
for a pair uf tllppi It, Adih begillt 10 speak, nnd 
dia^iiitinji his \ e,  slid rested   him  Ibuti  "You 
hate a daughti r. Rusitl ''*   "Ye*. magnificent st^' 
nor."    • I* |li« handaome P    "Yea,  -ipoor, nl the 
aervim  of your highneat."    -She  lovet, It usaiu, 
i young man  named  Adih f"    "Alas, signor—" 
"Who is this Adint"    "A poor wretch, ttgnorj an 
idle, lazy vagabond, who will all hit life be nothing 
mare than the mutt misertbuv of shoemtkers."** 
•I, linw. \* r, had w   '   lire »»»' on lo lake bim to 

lie mi (hot •■"    ' A!i' signor ! hut youi m igi   I 
•i   .■■■ would have ,-...' tlinpert!"    "This  Adih 

.  vou ipoi k ro i.l, I ishr any other f    l!el 
..... |.(  rt . ign »r i hut even were he 

without laults, I could not :. ■ * my daught* r lu an 
• ••known person, without relations—" •♦WMlaaui 
retttluHll Hud; raise your eyes and look •round 
oiu ;  these are all the relalinnsot Adih." 

The old Rustaf looked with amazement around 
the apartment ; bul when he saw so many great no- 
bles, magnificently clothed, be believed that the 
jrrand vizier was mock:u^ bun: he tremblin{;ly lit 
ted bit eye*, and recognized Adib A» this unrz- 
p. e'ed recognition, pm < Husiat fell to the gmunil, 
eacltiming :  •   \    .t. ! Allah !  I am losi !" 

Tins exclanaalion cau-ul Adib and all the spec* 
1 lafors to hurst  into peals   of laughtt r.    *' No,  no, 
j Uustaf, you are not losl," replied Adib; '*you are 
1 my tather-iii'law, if you find my circle of relation* 
1 numerous enough.   Go then immediately and bring 
I your daughter j   I uill  order the cadi to com    ami 
celebrate this marriagr m my palacei nv-monow, 

' perbtps, i. will  bit  loo lat>  :  for he  who has lela 
' 'u.ii* lo-dsy, may have ihem no mop lo moiiow." 

I will not pai.it ihe joy and surprise .•! the beau 
ifu  Agon ; Irom the   di»a*iu* rol a poor shoonia 

k< r, the became al once the wife al the man thil 
the loved,  and of  a gtoud   vizier!      11* r   love   and 
her vamiy wore equally saiisfitdj and those per* 
spiis wh.. arc not sufficiently sensible to k> ow the 
enjoy men I of love, aie tlwtya Miflicicntly so to |p. 
p.iciile those ol vainly " 

The mtrriage was oelebmted with a wmgniueeoce 
worthy ol Ihe rank oi ihe eaalted brioVgroom-— 

l The ceremony was fi How. *l by a tumptuout rc|*akr, 
| *II which all ihe relations ol tbe vwer were invited* 
Nothing, lu   believe  lliem, via*  more beautiful   in j 

; uaturo than ihe chinniug Agi Ii.      Voraei wore ' 
\ «Mtifi iii her pnilte ; she w is eouipared lo ihe bum 
| n*. only thai ihe houril had not so man> charms. 
[lu ihit incense lavisln-d bv the tendernon of bis 
j relations  Adih also ri ceivi <i bit in but e of nftjise* 
j ll- was Ihe ^-r.- i|*vil nl all the vizi-rs thai had ev- 
;' r In lore held Ihe reins of i*ov«*miiH nl : be was (hi 

!*ir»t oo'it'cian in Ihfl World, Thai dnl not know 
I which ih.-v sho-dd uio*>t tdiniru, the elegance and 

t iU licucy nl his wit, or the d« pih ol bit genius and 
th. extent of his known dgo. They tlready t*rati 

I fied bun with the title ol greaf, they already eerV- 
| braled ihe gtory of Adih th (treat liven ibe old 

: Ruitil was not forgotten, and the fla I taring poetry 
] fintt* meant Of :nak'ng something of hun : so much 
! p.'Hif has poetry ! so ingejiioui is the londerneta 
I of n lations in iinpor'ant OlieUmtUineea ! 

Whilst this inlen lling II J numerous family were 
; ibandoniiig tinmsi Ivi * iqao lively a jov, and giving 
I themselves up without reserve to ihe twoel • tTVrpr 
. mit ot eon fid >nce and friendship, a mi vtengi r fhrfu 
, the caliph was annouiim d. i\on« of the r> lationa 
, doubled thai this meatenger brought tome magi.if 
I icenl presi nl; their curioaily wa* no the stretch 
< The nu tteneei was niirod Wed ; he advjnoed wi h 
■ grave *>., p, drew a p iper Irom 'bia pocket, impos* 

j td silence on tl'o a**, mbly, and reads : 
*• From 'he Comm indi t o: the Faithful, ihe great 

II n nm u-a I. Rise hul." 
At Iheae formidable word-, ihe gueait prostrated 

themselves wuh their faces io thu earth,and itu 
tneaaetiger continued • 

"I. 11 irnuu-a'-It a-e!i d,  representative of  the 

( Prophet, f have be en ph a*e I to name Adib m\ Iir-1 
vizier, after having disgraced Oiafer ; now, H w 

, my pleasure to recall Qiafer, and loditgraoe Adib 
I and at! hi* family. Let h.in then abandon a post 
; for wh'Ch he is not made, and return to the dust 
' from whi nee I have taken hun.'' 

After the roadmg Of tins dreadful d-'crec, the 
1 guests rose and looked around them with astom-h 
, menl and stupor Ail iheir hopes were destroyed ; 
, thev could not now  have those  fine  appointments 

upon which they had so confidently counted. Th'- 
[disgrace of Adib carried with it that of his whole 
tdiiniv. lit no longer hid any relations; il was 

.now who will not be one ; and in a twinkling the 

( hall waa doserlod ; ii» only occupants were Adih. 
j who burn into laughior, old Uustaf, who trembled, 
[and ibe btfautilul Agelii who wont*    Adib laugh 
. ugly   remarked:     "You  an: much aslomshed    mv 
j ih-ar friends !    Just now, my pa!ace was filli d wuh 
; relations, who celebrated mv praises and loved tte ' 
; to distraction, and now not  a stng'1' orie remain* : { 

lOHunc lent ill  m to me,and for'tine his Mjkeii them 
aifain.     I was a vizier of circumstance, and I  had 
relations of circumstance :  but, ihauks to Mahom 
el and my own wit, thcao  relations havp given  me 
many  others, who  will console me  for (heir  hws, 
who are very  numerous, and who will never abari 
don DM al need.     Do you ask where are these good 

j relations of  whom  I speak?     In  my cofTers,  mv 
dear friends, in my coff. rs.     I have al tho least two 

j hundred  ihoiisund  lomans, and  these   ousins are 
, II DM- si. I'd ihsu ihe otln rs who have just left " 

! Dpfinilions of Trrms, if. in thr Arts and Srirnefi. 

A Science is a system of any  branch a( kmml 
edge, comprehending it- doctrine, reason, and the- 

' ory ; without any immediate application of u lo the 
u-es of life. 

An art is a collection of rules and precepts  for 
dning a thing will) certainty, case, and accuracy* 

•Science is knowledge in   theory ;   Art is   knowl 
edge in practice*     Botany is a science ; Gardening 

j an ail. 
Thu arts are divided into Liberal and Mechanic- 

!•'• To*  Liberal Arls  orn llio.o that »ro  lOfCMOM, 
I anil oullitalod «iilioul anj iniincilialc r«:jjar«l 10 lb* 
pr.»(it   lilting  (ruin  Ihrm; as poulr)',  muse, and 
fiainliiijr; tlii-luric, grammar anil scnlpluro. 

The Mechanic Art. ar.- ihotv wliircin ihe html 
ami body II* riinr.-in.-d mor**fb*ll lb* ininil, anil 

' wln.'li arc cnU.valril for llin atk* "i Ihe profii  aria 
I lug from (ham i tacebinel nwking, thip-buildiuf. 
1 lurncrv. vvra.ing. nttoiirti  anil lb* tike;  pnpular- 
I) known l>\   lb* nnin<'ol  Traili .. 

The principal SCI.IICI » aie ibeoiogf, pbllotOphv, 
tndjufitprudtoo*. pbytIO,  Itlnjionc.yraiiiuiar, po* 

. rirv  anil inbiln-uialicfl. 
Theologl i' 'In' aeieoof winch nuirucu na in iln 

kooetledge ofQud, and Di»in* Ibingo, ami leacho. 
•in Ihe inanm r in wh ch we aimuld servo our Crea- 
tor. 

Belig mi i- i!. •! worabip tnd b >mago>hii :i m in 
,WI   •   (!   |,m In,Creator, I'reaerter.and Redeem. 

|{. ligioi It found. Jon the ciKlrnn nl a Supine.' 
Bemff, who r. quires Iln- love,terrier, anil tdaHalitHi 
ol  I. ■ err ii.irs. 

Philosophy, piopvil/ ipeaking, it the8ei*no*of 
Wltdemj or, His Iks employment uf Ihe human 
mi il in rxainimiiff and explaiuu.g the nalurr, ronil- 
il'n- .ii HIS and rff.clt of matter, the principles ol 
mo'a'ity, the operations «»f res.on, tnd  ihe prop.-r- 

he. tl .1 ui»ke lh> ul easier lo hun hy havinf mmil of 
all ihe yearly ouilv which paa«es Ihtaugb my hamls 
• •'itdy and in or.ler; ifn.ees^ary I can send in a 
slAtaiMnl iii the treasury cbamher, and my hand 
■iiakes an good a figure in our cash'hook as his— 
U e are accustomed in the same order, we knoia 
Ihe spirit of all our affairs and wc bavo one aim 
and one rulu in all our undertaking*. 

urn! ah.'net or immaterial things. This last, M I The. would mil haro been Ihe rasa if we had play, 
called metaphysics. | ed the part of lender Inters after marriage aa well at 

I'hymcs, or N'alural I'hiloaoplir, treat of the na- ' h. fnre and had rxhtutlrd our energies in aaw'.era- 
lure oi mnitifjralinn nf mailer, and explain Ihe vari- lions of mutual love. Wc shnuld perhaps havo re- 
ous phrnomrna of ihe material world. gaided each olher wilh ennui, and hate toon fuund 

.Mechanic1, is a tohne* nhieh considers motion ■ ihe grniln loo hoi, the morning fatiguemg. Wo 
and moving hnilirs, their nature ami laws, wnb Ihe ' should hate ljng.il for visMora, who when liter 
c(tVet nf uiechaiiic pow'ert andlhcir various cmnhi came wnuld no! have Ix'en ainutrfl and would havo 
nalions.in Ihec instruciiontnf machin.sor enginl s.    wished us away.    Spoiled  hy   effeminate   trifling, 

Hvdrosralic. is lhai sciencr which treat* of Ihe 
weighl and acliun ol fluids. 

Hydraulics tench us how Ic rslimate lbs «w fl 
ni tt and force of fluids in motion. All wat. r vv.uks, 
mrl., pump-, &e. come under uolice of hvdrau.ics, ' 

Pneumatics treat nl the merhaincal properlietof 
elaalie or ter.tl Bu<d-: such at their weight, density, 
comprrs-nhilily, and elasticity. 

El. clricitv.c.r |t»e electric fluid, is an exceeding. 

we should have wanted lo continue to trifle,and lo 
•hare in p'easuret wo euuld mil rnjuy j or have 
been Compelled to find refuge al the card latile,— 
ihe last place ai which ihe old can figure with the 
loung. 

II,. you not wish in fall into llus slat", mv dear 
child. Follow my example and do nut to.-iuent 
yourself ami your excellenl husband wilh unreason- 
able cxacliou*.     Don't think however, that  I liavo 

Is ruhlite fire which pervs.lcssll nalnre,ami prmfu. ' entirely rcm.unced the pleasure ol seeing mine at 
ces the must singu ar and extraordinary phenomena, my fee*. Opportunities for llus present Incmtl Ives 

The Au'om Uorealjs is on rxiranrdiuary, lumui. . lar mure fr. qu.nily to those who do not seek, but 
00* meteor showing itself in the uighi alter a drv seem io avoid Ihem, than lo llrWsc who du allow 
s. a-on, elm llv in the imiiheiii parts of ihe alums. [ I » in.clves io hi found un ihn mossy hanks HI ail 
pbere ; and. hence. Ihei irommooly give it tho name    tunes, and as ofieu  as it  pleases   their  lord   am! 
»f northern lights, or sltetmersj, | master. I sti'l sometinns sing lo my little grand- 

1 ehnUr. n, when they mine lo see me, a sung which 
in the d ivs when his lore had still io contend wuh 

•si I s.rls olob.liic.li. us'.l In Ihroiv hun into rap- 
liNis ; ami whin Ihe lilll* ones cry "Aiicnta! au- 
rora ! gr.ii.dinaina," his eyes will fill wilh. tears of 
joy. I asked hun once whether he would now not 
ibiuK il leo dangerniM lo bring mu down a rope lad 

Lcllrr from nu llli] Harrier! Woman lo a 
Kennltlte fount; l.n.i.i. 

You II.MOUI liueba .1 injiitiiceydt ar clulil, \r you 
lu ok he love, ynu ess than forincrlv. He is u man 
ol a viu'en* active temp. i. who loves labor and ex- 
ertion, and finds hi. pleasures in Ih. in ; and AS long 
at bit lore fot you furnished bun wuh labor tnd ; d*r from the top of th.- church steeple, BUM winch 
ex. rtimihe was c implotely absorb, d lu it. Bul | he called out as v. he me nil v n, the childien, "O 
•Ins ha., i.| enui-. n. tsed, your r.ciprocal position,    Anenra! g.smlinam, aucora I" 
—bul by num. an. his Iota, at you imagine,—hat j ''• Se— One ihn g m. dear child, I forgot. Il 
Cbaugeilfl ' .ceins In me that you irusl too entirely to your good 

A lira which .i i kt to conquer, and a love which j «u,(-' and your good heart (perhaps loo a lillle lo 
haa conquered a .• two totally different pataiona; | your blue eyea.) and do not ami to try to «maci 
ihe ...ic puis on ihe stretch all virtues of the hero | |«' husband anew. I fancy you are al horn, jual 
it excite:! him on  Irom triumph   lo   triumph,   and ! a" V" w""' * w''''1' ■B° '" ■0BMHJ7 nl our excellent 
mikes  linn   th nk  every    root ol  ground  thai he [ (J 's, where I found you all as si II  and silent as 
gaitie a kingdom,  Hence il ke. ps nine and foster*    '' y»J ll"'1 met only lo I re each  oih, r  in d; nih.- 

Ibe active p ««•/ rs ul a man who nbandnns him 
-elf to it. Tbe happy huaband cannot appeal like 
he lover; he has noi Ilk* hun to liar, to hop. ,':. nil 

lodettre; he his no lunger .hat charming lo n, 
w Ih all it. triumph*, uhifhhe had before, nor ran 
iha. wlneli he baa already won he again u con- 
quest. 

Vou have ,inl\ mv  d**r ohlld  to atlcr.d  to  llus 

Hi! you not observe how anon I si I ihe whole 
company in motion t This was men Is hy n few 
word-a.hlirssed lo each, on the atll jeer-1 thought 
mo.i agr. .able or mosi llaitrrnig lo nun. Afltf a" 
time trie oihi'rs b. gau to feel more happy and al 
thetl ease, and wc palled in high spirit* and good 
humor. What I did there I dn daily at home. I 
try lo make myself and all  around me agreeable. 

hank in front uf ihe grollo,  us  be u-ed In do,   look 
in our hlui .yes, and kn.il lo kits your pretty 
Iraod. Ytru with ibal he would point to you in 
ii.veln r aolora than ei. r Iho.e d.-l.gbls ol love 
which hirers know how t describe wilh so much 
art and paaatoil I Ihtl he w> uM ^^d yniir inmpi 
nation from  one   rapture  lo  nnolhcr.     My wisl 

natural and iii-xeriah/cd ffi-rcnce, and you will sec H will not du lo lea ye a man in buns. II till he 
in ihe who •• conduct of your hu.b mil, who-: now comes lo you, to lake no pains In attract him or I* 
Slid* u.oru [ilcasure in business ihan in »our smiles ; i "Pl» ar Infore hun with a longlaco; but it it tint to 
lOlhlDf lodffend you You wish.doyOU not—Ihll d fficuli as you think child, l(o banal* tot1 husband 

lie  wou'd  sit  still  with  you alone  on   the  mosty    »0 that he lhall remain forever in some measure  a 
liner. I am an o d woman, bul you can HI ill do 
what you lib* ; a nerd from Von a" lie right t inc, 
will noi fail ol Hs • II- el Mh.i need have you lo 
plav Ihe suffering virtue? < The tear nf a loving 
giil .ays an old book, it liko t dew dlop on the 
ruse ; but when it lingers on Ihe cheek of u belov- 
ed wile, it is a drop ol poison to hi r husband.'— 

JII least lor Ihe first vraraller I married mv husband T's lo appear cheerful and contented,, and yojir 
went to nothing abort of lbs. Bul .1 will net do ;: huaband will be so j and when you havo mado\ 
the best husband ia also ihe moat aciive and useful | him happy, yuug*Till becomo so, nut in appearance, 
member of society ; and when love no   longer  de- ( bul  In reality. 
maud., toil and trouble,—when every triumph it a! Th* Mill required ia not to great. Nothing 
mere repetition of Ihe last — when tUCOess bus losl . flaners a man ro much ts Ihe happim-st of his wife ; 
.mneihuig of Us value along wilh iit noveliy,—ihe , he is always pro id ol himself st the source of it — 
lasie for tciinly no longer finds ill appropriate I A*«onn as you are cheerful, you will be lively and 
food, and turns lo fietb objeoll of punuii. The *••! and .very moment will afl'oid von nn opporlu- 
nreettily for onoiination and for progress is ol the | ■'"> "I letting fali%n agreeable wnrd. Your educa- 
very essence of our souls ; and it our husbands are ' lion which give you an immense advantage, will 
guided by reason in Ibe ehtneo of occupation*, we ' greatly asusl; and your sensibility will becomo 
ought not lo'peol because they do mil til wilh us the nohleil gift that nature Haa bellowed on you, 
so oft. n as formerly hy the 111 lar brook or undei ; when H ahuwt ilielf in affectionate attiduity, and 
Ihe beech trees. Ai first I loo found it hard to en-1 "lamps on every action a toft, kind, tnd lender 
dure ihe charge bul mi hu-band talked lomeabuul • Carueler ir.Mcad uf wailing lllelf in aecrel repin- 

il wilh perfeci frankrt.se and linearity.    " The joy j ingi- ^^^^^^^^ 
wi'h  which  yon  receive tne" laid  he,  "dnee not j _ 
cuncetl your reiafon, and your aaddened eyes try ! «*' Debtor—The man ia in debt; ho is obliged 
in vain io assume a cheerful look j I tec what you i '° 'f^ ■■ ,he liCF people, tnd perhipt poor people, 
wanl.-ihat I wou'd til as I uied lo do on Ihe mos I <*•"»» he cannot pay- It ia a ti-ualion infinitely 
sy bank; hang on all your slept, and live in four '"■«-«■* and mortifying. We are a people, I 
hr.aih j hul Una it impossible. I would bring you J *"•*". lo • P'u,crb '"*l««. »' Icatt, about plung- 
down from the lop a church steeple on a rope lad j >"S >"<" » I bul "• man can he in it, and find -he 
d. r, .1 Ihe peril of m* life, if I could obtain you ... a.lualion at,i easy one. Nu man can. wilhoul paas- 
no other way ; hut now ai I hare you last, aa all "'B « h»d al'"0

1" "
,d """"B" "•>•"> '*>'<> IHHgato- 

.linger, are pa-and ad obstacle, n.etcnme.my pas. i "«l ">"»""•• b«co-e ""•»• •• '"• «••'""'"' '" 

.loncan  no  long.,  find  .antlaclion  ...  lhat  way, , payment-     I   turn, the whole of l,f«  ,,„o ,  icono 
wl,., In. once he.ns.c-ificed lo ntv .. I- -ov. ceas.   •« '" »nd mornficalion-make. .1. whole hu... 
ea lo be a sacrifice.    The spin, of   ..... nl.on. di-    '"'■" "i;1 ""n" '»""" »  ••"'«««• ««l "ubterfu- 
..... rv and conqnes.  mhe.cnt  in  ma mauds'  a I '• »•     HtMM  itsclf-lhe I...  refuge o-  virtue tnd 

ne       i    i...     i..  .. i  ..„..,i  nil ••*-! peace—the rcry  home thai  has lusl  its indepenU* new career.— Before 1 nhlaiued vou I  used  all ine i ' . /    ,        . m *\ 
vi.lue. I pm... >s. d «■ step, by winch lo reach von ; •/■?• "• '"• *pl*ndor Ihlt it n .1 prolecied from 
-but now a, I have you, I place vou tl the top of '»• nlruslv-tleptnd con.e.npluout lone of the u.. 
Ihem, and to., tre Ih- highest step Irom winch I I ««•">« creditor, hi. lo.l ,t. ch.rm. It .. no Ion. 
now hope to ascend  high.-.." «•• • «»«clu*'r I «"d  n but  loo likely  to  be  for. 

I.Utle ., I rel.sh.d .he notion ol Ihe church low- ! "ben for o.hcr retort.. Many . m.n, .ml only 
or,or the l.oi.o. ol .erring as the highes. Hep un. | '•> ** «".' '('

u' « ",e col»"'.'. '" fione down ... 
dermv husband".I.e., tune and  refl.c.iou  on   -he   -"har-cier and  lelf-renurc.    ,n vir.u.. tnd  hop... uo. 
coune of   human   affair*  convince.,   m„  lhat   th*   •» »• accumul.led weigh, of Hiese o.en.he ng 

Ibing could not he oiherwiir.     I  Ihei.fore   turned j • •mbarr.i.mi nit— Dew ry.  
my active mind, which would perhaps >n lime have ; " 
been I,red of the mossy bank. ... the domestic bus,- A beggar asked a bishop for a po,„.,-.he h„h- 
,,e.i wh,el.came willun my dep.rtut.nl ; and when ! "I- rataA He ■^■*?.fcl^f.*^» »'■'«'' 
,.e had bo.h I ., but. an.! bu ,g u. oui several    the  bishop very re.dily consented to accord.     I he 

nays, nnd could lell each olher in the e.en.i.g what j 
we bad bran doing, he in ihe fi-id, and I  u.  ihe 
bouse or the garden, we met*  often  moro   happy , 
ami cnntenlid than  lb* mnsl loving OOUplfl  in  ihe . 

world. 
And, what is hen of all,  llus   plaaiure  has  mil 

lell us tflel  lluny   year*   of mairiage.     Wc   It k j 
wi I. a. much nnunati io as • v.r ..f .iur domestic af 
fare |  I have learned  lo   know  all   my  bus'ami's 
ta.ies, ami I relate to htm whatever I  think hke'v 
10 ploau hint out ol Journal whelhci political or    days 

heggar refl. cled a momeul, and concluded he would 
...n take il, "for," said he,'-if it were wonh a penny 
you  would not give  it lo me." 

"I shall \>r forerer imlibtcdmyou if you willmtk* 
ipoatull  of clothes  by  Saturday  night!11 

'.||i ateu foihid !" replied Ihe  tailor. 

Avoid d. hi as you would ibe leprosy.     If you an 
leu.pl*'.!  to  purchase on cretin, pul  itoffforlbico 

You need   lime  for rellerlion. 

literary ; I recommend books lo Run, ami lay tbi m 
before hun;  I carrv  on  the   corr. .poi.denee   Wilh 

bim   with   tit, daddy i» efeored il I lam ovary thing now, t 
•Ilov why don't you go lo ..clmol V   '.Bekate, 

iur married children, am! light 
i d ncwa of Ihem and our 1m »■ gr. 

*« tn hi. •'- 'ounlt I in '■■■ it»i ' '" 

:,. dr. n. 
ei -I* well  TS 

sh ,i 't I 
'in*1 

nothing to lain wh. n I g<- ,i , 



±   FAN   FOR   FANNING, 
AND 

A TOUCHSTONE TO TRYON, 
co XT* i mm 

t\a Impartial Account of the Rite and Progret- 
of ihc much   talked of  Regulation in   NOKTII 

IV, bf tlwtr rfrputi.f.    The fo*m of thou rrsolvc, 
of sgr.-t men. Was M follow. »•*•     ' At  a ■ t't'g 
ol the Ncgbbo.h.wd  ol .h.  aO.H  ol Aogusi 
1760 unanimous.* igierd 10 apuniul ■ ■ C' " , 
W. M. to mend ■■ a gt-ncral meeting, on <hc »•« 
„l Qnlebof. *i ihe place fix-d apM by Mr. Lloyd, 
and Mberi, whom ihi-y ai judiciously toriaiuine 

briber ihc frermen  of iln. Cuunly labour under 

(JEW. HAMILTON AND REPUDIATION. 

Qon. Hamilton in*I gueii ai a Fourth ol Ju.y 
Dinner in Uojniabus, Mis... and hating neon "call 
led nui" by a loasl, relencd lo the docirin'r ol rr 
pudiaiion. In the cuurwof bia remark*, be narra- 
ted ihc following riicuinstauco ubicli oecurr. d 
while he wa.'m Loidoii : 

'Gentlemen, I wan In liugland when llic  inle 

iilacei for collecting me  ••=■>»<• —  "—  .• 
People, aa well M  for doing luch Du-mua* ». con 
earn* ihc whole.    And tins gives us iho mean of 

luihi. i.lu.lion Mailer, re.tcd until Oct.  10th,   lag  in  .1... way an augmented  income, *f 
Ihc DM appointed, when twelve Drpulic. from the    bled  hall pay officer., by MMMUWl| d. ...tun 

ul not ono  of iho Officer, apiieered.    widow., and by trustees for orphan, in no wiao  ... a 

f SIIAKKHS. 
A boo! beamed* ilk* apooarauce in Philadelphia. ' 

cnlill  d "A R, 'urn ol D pin. .1 S|n i:«," »"d >•"' 
Mill  'o bo  writl.-u   bv  a  union.r ol  'he Slink, c 
eutiiuiuuiiy or the  vlille.ual Church, as they .ouie 
nine*  call   ihiaiaatf*    Tho   aurhor quietly  but 
strenuously contcml. that the  great in- n of lonuer 
d.lv. have, l.oin timr lo lime, returned 10 lb* •MID, 
and re embodied themselves in ifei  persons of tltf- 
feruni members of lliat coiiiniui'ily- . The.e dian.i 
gin.bid tpiri'i bavo   In en set n by a  great  many, 
he lay*,  and  tln-relore he makes the fUli-menl— 
Oigifj Washington, fur instance, walked in among 
Iheui one dav, and told I bunt all about what he waa 
doing now, and b. w gal  he was  lo  mslir the ac- 
quaintance  of  "those  who were  walking  in   iho 
pure gospel light."     Jnllli Adams, Thorns* J   ff.-r 
•on,  and  other rtvnlunoi.ary heron have dona the 
aame thing      William Prim MM day, told Ihoni he 
was  coutlueling  Indtiiii " lo  Iho peaceful fale of 
Zion."    Stephen Guard, loo baa called upon them, 
but if mightily  put   out  by  Iha manner  in which 

Littrary,  .ye— Thu   day  for   cheap   lilriatura 
seriuato  I 1*1  paiaed, or  ratbrr I  should aa),  ibe 
<-ii' ap pub ,cotton* arr  mosl of Ibeiii Aiding tin ir 
lute , i   e. in thr gutters.    The huaintes ha. been 
gri ally nvridnne, and osoel of th* hou.ra engaged 
in ii, I am i,.Id, are seriously  embarrassed. " Such 
a mam of miller, good, bad    and  indifferent, haa 
been thrown upon  ibe  town, thai ila atomach  ha. 
been nauseated, and is beginning to retch.     After 
ibe in »-n;.,i, bad begun the  bosioe**, theio *u 
nothing for ibe publisher* lo do, but lo laaue their 
old hooka inaclmap form.    Accordingly, the Har- 
pers, Carry, and ll.m. Lea, and Blanchard. and 
■Mil' filly  oilier, hate been  apawning old  work. 
upon  u..    The bonk* are  poaiiively cheaper than 

' din.    (I  have seen  whole pile*  of  Uioiber Jona- 
, thin- aie. lying in the middle of the alreet.) Sinks, 
j peiiris,   Family  Lihrarie*, Dictiona.iei,  Miscalls- 
! nies. ami Notralf, hate come forth like the Locusts 
I which arc just now covering tbo coontry, the only 
dill'errnco  between  the two  being '.hat  tbo latter 
have been hid only seventeen yean, while the for- 

I mar many  lime collected tb* dual of more than 
fiftv.    But some good  haa ariarn from  tbia tndis- 
eru.-iinnie  reariing-.it bis promoted  ilia laale for 
book., and II ha. actually reduced Iha prtee af good 
well printed volumes.    This were enough to com- 
pensate lor many pariial aril* that ma* have  been 
connect, d « nil lb* sv.'nn —JV.   Y. paper. 

THR ADDRESS. 
" That great good may ajuM ef Ihiegycal rJMign'd 

evil, Ibe Stamp Law, while Ibe Sent of Liberty 
withstand thr Lords in MWMMi "' '•«n"" ul 

ilicir true Liberty, let not Officers under llirm car- 
ry on unjust oppression in our own Province; in 
order thereto,as their arc many evils of thai nature 
complain'.! of in this Count* of Ofeafe in pruiW 
amongst the Inhabitant*, lal us lento** Iheui—Ol 
if ih.°o ia. no cause, lot us ramose Iha jealtmiiet 
outof our Minds. Hone.l Rulers in Power, Will 
be glad to sec us examine this mattei Irealr—-And 
ccrtait.lv ItMM arc more Bone** Men among ua than 
ltogues'; yet llegnrs IIO liaibaur'd imongst IM 
M.meiimes almo* pul.lickly. 

Kvery honest Man is willing >» Kirc a parfol bis 
Subslanco lo nupporl Rulers and laws, to Mt* Iha 
other pail from Uoguci; and it is his Duty, as well 
o-i h;s Right, to sec and exatnino whether such 
Rulers abuse such Trust; otherwiie, that part eo 
given may do more hurt" than good. 

Even if we were all Rogues, in that cr.r.e wc 
could not subsist, but would be rirbgfd to frame 
Laws, to make onrselsea honest. Ai d the same 
reasoning hold, good ogaiuit the noucn of a -\la.on- 

Club. .    .     . .       „ 
Thii. Ihu' Jusiico mint >io den cd by all, or thn 

greatest number of Mrn, >ei when grievances ol 
such public Nature nr« not ledres.'d Ibe reason is, 
what is every Body's Business is Nobody's. I here, 
fore the follwomg proposals are offered to the pub 

n fit.I, by a Court ol Authority! Ibta, will, many 
oihrr Reasons. n|U.illy Irisolous, Walson laid Kan 
iin'ir gave for his not Ittaadlng ; and, III short, sava 
he. Col. Fauuiiig look, on it aa an Insuf.ociion. See 
And therefore u ii true what waa before -ani, ihai 
Panning'* naught*, d. ipolie, and Tyiannieal Spirit 
could not bear the IMUltfllton ol Ins ComHtUtntl 
Nor would hn thai tb'V should know by what Laws 
ibev   were govcrii'd,  or any  ilunu  r.apneting tbo 
Government; but that the People (hould tamaly, 
like Asses couch under Iholl Burden*, and submil 
them*el*e* a willing Prey lo Officer*. 

Bomewbat Milled at the neglect and eoi iletnpl 
With which thry bad been Irealcd, the Dt-pulie* of 
Ibe N.igjihaurhood* drew Dp a •r.cond AddrrM lo 
Ibeir II- prcfci.iai.v.., tie. A Copy of whirl) Jnl 
low, fjs. "At i Meeting of ibe Inhabitant* o! Or- 
ange County, Ac.  lor Conference (not rebellion) 
wub-oui ReuroeenWCitei, Ac. on publick affairs, 

Ac 

■nerican   had, which  I  received at  IM. •■«'••' ,„  ,;,„  ,„ »  ,,„.„, „,„.„.  ,   d..;r b.l .1 
Cbippewa. where wounded and disabled I fell into I     ■  ^  ,.,,,,,,.   ,„_. &r. &a     &.,„•   p.*, 
Ibe band, of your rouiilrymen.     I'.o.ii  Ihelf Rene  • ^ ^   y% f ^,pf  ^   ,,„.Jt a,„ „„„„,, ,,,,,„ ,M. 
many,unboundedk wtoe»a»n4bum«nliy,l Miougw   wn    „ M     (J|( , s. ,^„ .. „..„i.. ,„., p,,... 
I could «af. !y drpotit in  their good  faith Ibe tit its 
goldt limin'd fortune bid still lefi in-.     I saw  the j 
seal    anil  Hgnalurr  of ihc  Slate  of  Mi»*t»*ipi ;   I 
ibougbl lliM enough:   bull am nearly rui 

confidence   in vour country."    Thu, gent 

id i,i 

my 
men was sain w.in ly free ton ill vilupe- 
ralion or quarufoue abuag. It was eaid by a Bi*n 
who stood HI let I two in hit (hoc*, the peifc.Tt min 
enlirr nnper-ivi ilinn of Ibe finest moduli of Pin.lias 
and Praallelea, Ii was, in one word, Ilia ga'lant 
-Sir .lolui Marrill'in Wilson, who was wounded III 
■fjtea place, at t!ir bailie of Chtppewe, md Wma 
roidil prejudice ami Ignoronoein Ngaid lo our coun- 
try, alood up a. her genaroUl and noble defender in 
bis own. Can you blame me, gentlemen, if I as- 
sured this veteran, wnh . gu*h ol •eueibihi) eejiut' 

.nr." ku iwn II i bold and haughtv m 
John ami K ng David have u.so 
jlinnise. " oi   In 8h ikersi 

I! it ibe mo*l iingu'ai pan of 
t!i ii Ibe g ""-I people h i I  been 

nice ot  Iho pssarngrr*  loll in 

' revisited   tin 

|i'e- 

he v. hole slrir* i- 
l.ivm.il wnh I he 

In- s earn ilu,i 

Prrmd" at. I' was only in M itch of ibu y. ur, ihrry 
siv, »ben Captain II "bj rte, Tft uta PoWrr,>»rid the 
1< v. Mr. Cookman unit, d al Walet»liel *< d eom. 
iiiuuic.it" d all about Ibe loss of ibe i" faloil n-.-. I. 
They wen* very muoll aurpiiaevl, of course. t.» *rr 
ii,,-.,. paMspla, not knowioi' wlm lioy were, wlben 
Mi. Power inir "ilncrd rbaenmpanv a, fallowtf l 
' " Mv narjK is'l'iroi.e Power, mv profesaion while 
ipo'i earth wati lba< «>l a eomedran.    I am a rial * 

1 *ured ibis veteran, «nh a |U.h ol •enlibiui) etyia    <( |„.Bn(!>-. vV ..    .. A„Hr 1,,-iinr  a raw dava, ■ 
"•'• It «M Ibe ju.lgmcnl of s-nd Meeting, that, by    to hi*, ihal every faribmg of lb.-  Miaeroippi bond* . Urmmlm§ ,,urr »,,„. „,„„. . „ w„. j «|  .,!,.«  „ 
>.on of tbo Cltenl of the Counly, no ono man in    intrrr.land principal which hebe d. would he pain, ^ ^  p>w(  ^ <|f _.^ ^ ^ s,   (i„ .r((,.-, |;„ k< renso.. ^.   

ii, in a general way,  is known by above  one trnih 
Man of tbo Inhabitant*; for wh-oh reaeao.aucb a 
Mceiingfur a publick aid free Conference, yearly, 
and at uiun as ihc Case mny r. quire, waa absoluu- 
Iv necessary, in order lo r. op Ibe Ben. I'll dr.igncd 
us in that part ol our Conriilutiou ol cbusiiig Rep- 
rcsenlalivi* wuiild find tin-marlte* it un infir.i.e 
loss lo answer the design of their Constituents, if 
depnv.d of consulting  Hair   Mind* in  matter,  of 

I,-   I,-/      Lei each Neighbourhood  throughout the    weight ai.d moment. ,..!,,.     i.        .en m ..  » ^        And whereas at the raid Meelinu*, none ol thrm 

pncaied (two* wo think proparl) acquainted will 
County moet together, and appoint ono or inoro to 
attend a general meeting on tho Monday before 
neat Noiembsr Court, al a suitable  PloCO, >vi. ro 

h Meet- 
Ihi 

there it no Liquor, (Strong Drink); at wine 
ing In it be judiciously enquired into, wbetb 
I'rcemcn of tins Counly. lahour  under an* abuoai 
of Power, or not;  and let the rame  be notificio in 

our ap|M»itmrnl and Rtqut*) yet, a. the Hung, 
(v z. the loiiruolingandeonleying wilh Reptaaen. 
lalite*) it new in Una County, (tho practised in 
older (iovernmeiils)ihr> Bigbl no! have duly eon. 
sldered the leatooableni«» ol our Rrqvrtt    Wa 

end- 
writing, if any aro found, a 
icraed upon, and proper Measures used lor IBM 

' Th'i* method will ccrlainly MUM the wicked Men 
in Power lo tremble ; and there II no d image can 
allcnd such a Meeting, nor nothing hinder il but a 
cowardly, dutardly, Spirit; which if it docs, at Un. 
time, while Liberty prevails, we must mutter and 
giurnble under any abuses of Power, unlil such a 
noble Spirit prevail* in our Posterity ; for tnko this 
at a  Miaim, that wiiile Men aro   Men though wi- 

nd the mattei freely con- , therefore conclude, Ilia. .1 tin y are hereafter ir.cli 
liable to answer II, thai we will attend ilu-mal any 
other lias* and place, on theirgiving propel nonce." 

" It il alio our Judgment, Unit on further delib- 
oralioo, the inhdbilants ol the Counly will mure 
generally tee Ibu necesoly ol sueb a Conference, 
and Iha nunibi r men-use in lator of II, lo be con- 

tinued vrarly." 
These arc their own  Words, given in IBeit own 

form of them ;  aid aro we to judge oi the Author* 
as Madmen, Insurgent*, ttebele, pleitera agaiml 
Gev.rnmeiil   in  Chinch   and Slolr, designing  lo 

.ii surr at there ha Cod in Iliaeui .- Iha" I km w . 
iberisour.es >l Ibu SUia and th- il. iraclrr ol b.. I 
people ; that tin. was a nine pause or au-.pci.-i ■■ 
in her good faith, winch bad resulted from eauae* j 
entirelv Connrrtid with ll'r supposed unfairne-s 
with which an intermediate negoiia'ion had been 
matlr lor tho Igglegala imounl ol Iha bonds in iha 
Untied Sl.-.tes; lliat ilirro was notjn lur people ■ 
particll rf meanness or sordtdm «'; and to bold un 
wnh indelible eenndence In his Hook. 

Aercstat'wn.—IVbdikr tho British adventure* 
Wilh il" ir in'im i"'ial liansn macbine, which wa. 
about to bo tried, will cro-s the allanti: b- fore our 
Mr. Wiin retches ih* other lidr in I,is propne- "I 
balloon, i* ■ mallei of some inlereil. J- l»ran 
nington, In a lellrr *iled the lit inst. which w- 
Ii d m a laic noinberoflhr National Inlflligeneer, 
aommendi ibis projrcl .,f Mi. Wis.-.m d inewia on 

, us foatioiliir, but suggest* certain oontritoiici s..i 
his own to operate a« in ascending or dviafndiug 
power. A Mr Ci. Dtekaon, of York counly, Pa- 
in an article in  ll.c la»l BinMil'l Repuiter, oflt r- 

■»o spend seme money in a Ovaj • apenmeni al*o, 
if any one will roluDleel a luflicieucy lo indulge 
bis notion. 

Astronimical Tpreeoflbe planet* are now in 
1 hi autiful positions for obarrsaiion during the a*, 
lilnga.  Jupiter, full orbed, in ibe enst, lua Mlellti s 

w.- were driven with Irani, ndou. feeae •.guns- an 
iceberg and the *raaal 'inine.lati' y went to pu ccs," 
ii-,    •• Power askt d iboul his w I. ." A 

Thr book Ihen goes on to g'.ve siuu ar accoiinla 
.if pers-ms of all nil loo*, all ol WIHMB d.-rlar.- ihr.r 
jov at having ai last found ihc I r net burr b o' Clinsl 
AH ibis is put f«Mh a11'1 lae gra»e*t eiroeeineia, 
as the most .nb-inti, indisputable truths, I have 
referred lo il as a Mltful ir evidence of |l|e extent 
IO which our iiindenl laniiicism ia cairied. Ii t*| 
siid thai the whole Snak-r counjviuiiy at VValcr 
slict, a few mile* (nun .VUany. are willing to aver 
iheil belief in iheae curious •»*e»rlniion« " 

THE PLANE I' MARA 
• most careless otlSI Hi r ot lie II' IVetll c.-.t I 
ill  .1 III  notice  fur sen."   aerfcs  pa* be 
llano.. Libra, » large star, rujil'nng rv. u ibe 
inle and splendor of Mto platiei J.ipi.i r, and 
rt Color.     Il i- Ibu 
 -i.l planet V.jt>." 

s.e..l Irom its Mltaordinm brilliaory ha* he. n sn,,-, 
|ie*,i .1 by souir In be an entire, *lia.,g. r :•■ otir •> - 
ii in. a  t.il nl  crle»ltal  ilnnnur, according 
Oiiinniunicalion Of our eerre*ponde«i "A   P    »"iu 
wr-ek* sn.ee.    Mars haa us.:a!lj bet n considered 
nuiei and well boha»ed pl.net, a-,.I bid he reall; 

Audubon.—The indrfaiigable naluralial hat 
learhed Ibe fi-!d of the prr*cnl season's labor*, as 
will be «i en by the fullowing ihorl leller, received 
by Dr (iid.'.in B. Smilb.of Bahimore. Tina letter 
travelled the ill lanM of (mm about two thoimand 
miles above lli" mouth of lb* Missouri, to Baltimore 
II  tW" inv-s -v. n day*. 
I'.irt Union, t'n-ec miles ahnre the mouth of tie Til- 
t.-r Stone r.i-rr, lat  47 20 north, June 13, IMS. 

Mi Dvai r'nendi Waameed aafe,all we'l.ye*. 
Iird.tv nil. ri.e in al Ihi* place, which ia unlike any- 
thing I ever law before. I cannol write you a lung 
l.i:. r, on a-count of the confusion and eseilemcut 
nl Ur. moment among us. Wo aro in the tery 
inidtl of iln- giine country. We taw yesterday no 
le<- ihen S3 moAnlatl rams togetber, sesmprring 
h»ei Iba high clav hill* close lo our boat.— 
H e have uiad" llic quiekeat trip rter prifunn- 
r.l by si. am It) this place, and that without touch. 
ing a eingla taa^*, or having acarc-ly an acci- 
di nl worjby u' remark. We intend leasing tins on 
on* v.av downward, nn Ihr lSih or'-'Oib of Augmi, 
il d proceed slowly lo ifford u» all opporliinilic. 
jiossihlr lo collect whatever we can, is well spcr.i. 
■■.en* as knowledge of things thai wceoutdauvt «tu- 
dy on our wav up. Rniieuibor me kindly lo ail 
friends.    AlwayayMra, einceftly, 

JOHN J. AUDUBON. 

Tli 

iiagu 
fii 

i ibe 

1 playing -in-li lantaalsfl Iru 
lar  motion "   would  hardly Bscnp. ,1  ill. 

Wr fi'id ih.- following paragraph in tho Piiiladsl* 
plna Auieri.-D.-i ol Tuesday : 

A Pinner irorlli Aueing.—A gentleman residing 
,- the virnniy of Ihis - Hy invit.d lii*children — 
Ihiee danghter* and a son—iodine Wifjj bun no thu 
Fotlllh of July In Ibe eniirsc i f Ihc meal which 
we presume was one WMtky of Ihc celebration of 
Independence in *»**) apaM of the word, a pick- 
•ge was placed before each of Iba four, roniaintng 
•• run lies in Ihr amouiii of Two II,in dr. ,1 Thousand 
It illars—making ofeoonM in the aggregate Eight 
Hundred 1 rluMand DolUte. This truly geweraM 
I irrol b.d air. adv, aa tic learn, Ivilowed liberal 
ellnwanen Boon Ins children. We nred hardly 
add ib it lhay are arrived al yrais Al discretion, and 
can appreciate the iflealion,eoriBdeaMand araaif, 
iron!  ipiril Which prompted "he gi'l-     l^rgc as il 
whs,the falhi r retauisa.i ample fortune for Ins own 
.: j.n inint.   

.1 pi ml Jokt.—I k» toHawing is told a»a gnexl jnkooii 
i i.l ship: There was a lazy fal fellow amongst u-, 
>-. ho wa* llway* lulling or slrnping on Ibe h"n coops, up- 
on whom we ie» lead o play a trick; so seizing an op- 
f rtnnlty » hen ho was snug on Itis eti'toinary roost, « a 
I :,"i -,! mir*el*ei wilh buckelt of water just over him. 
Al a signal givaa, he was jerked offthr cisjp, and •ous- 
el from bead l» li,ot with succetsiv* torrent of the briny 
auki.sccompaniadbyscryor "Manoverboard ! Rope! 
rope I Down wilh iho helm I Ac, that he actually 
stiuck out as if swimming fur hi* life; tillafailurc in 

.upply of water suecrrded by peals of laughter, 
brought bini tt» u iiajl of his situalion. 

pear necee*«ry, lo endeavour for a new BlaeitM of 
all those Oflicei* tbaf by the Contlilution were b 
leclive ; *ucb ai Ai*erobly-Men,Ae.iry-Mcn, Ac. 
and Ibis Icadau* into an understanding of some, x- 
pre.tion. in the proposals, or addret*. viz. " lh,,,e 
"are morcbnnesl men amongst us than Rogues^Ac. 
It *eema Ibat Fanning, and others ol the Officers 
had impressed the mind* of the People, in general, 
wilh a belief. Thai MM wa* the union of Brother 

in »."Othing *ome and llircaieuing other* | shewing   ;•■■ ■•■»■"■■-:■■ - 
favor to such II sided with them Ignnil the Prop!.-. | length Md 1 drgrrc. in breadth 

and  Irrating With uiu-i-'tiiunii seventy, and opprri. 
sion all ihem  thai  opposed  ihcin, they had sodts 

.elves, into. Place, oi Office ;  And  therelore  it  n 
that Iho auihoraof the addresa aesrrt thai there l" 
more honril Men imung Ibemlhan Rogue. 

i 
For 

SUPREME COUR'I 
The argument* ol ('ounsel bavo clo I, aid Ibe 

Caf/irnfion of Cotton in India —The Maco, 
((in.) M.ssen|;.-r has received n letter from our ol 
llir.Ainriican plantar* in India, bv which wo an 
-iilnrmrd lint Iho result* of the experiment in the 
culture of cotton Hill continue tery unfivoiablt 
so much so, ihtl all bill one of Iho g.iveriiuuiii 
plantation* winch were located in Bengal ha»i 
been broken up anil removed. The new location 
is believed io 'ir some a.'iO miles in a northeast 

and not by ihr Will of Offiecis, which lo us is per- 
fcclly despotic mid arbitrary ; for wo an- matin to 
believe that to lie right and legal. »lncli they say 
is so ; and il i» but tcldotii these (lenlrv w II con 
daaaaad to tell us what it Law, but Pay me so 
much Money. It their usual iiiinimer of occnsiiiig 
M| and if wc*ay, we will not pay until we know 
what il ia for ; away goea the horse lo Iba Pull,fur 
ealc, or Ihe man to Prison; though Ihe latter it 
seldom the case I lliat not being thu way lo enrich 
tbe Tax-gatherer. 

The ahovo address being rrad in the audience 
of all present al "he Court, Mr. Unyil, one of Ihr 
Rrprrseniatites of Oraiiee-Counly, declared hisap. 
probslinn ol il, and ihe rest acknowledged ihe r.-a- 
s-onahlriirts of it ; in consequence of wlnrh, Mr. 
Lloyd, filed Iho day of meeting, to ibe tenih of Oc- 
tober following. 

The People, bring tliut encouraged,met in set 
oral Neighborhoods, and jointly agreed io chair 
certain persons, who should bo a CummiMee from 
each ol ihim, to meet on the day appointed, lad 
form something like a general inembly t f ihe Caun- 

from Randolph, affirming ih. judgment betnw 
Also, III ti,aily v Moore, III Equity from Cherukee, 
declaring that Iherc I* no error in Iho decree. Also, 
• n Crawford v. Shaver, inKqutty  from Rowan, al. 
firming iho decree below. Aim, in Dalton v. Scales, 
in Kquiti fioin Il--liliiRlin.li, IIISIIIISSII g ihe Bill. 
Also, in llupton's Kx'r. v. I^inc, in Equity from 
Wayno. directing a decree for Plaintiff, and a refn 
rencc to ascertain ihc vuluo of iho respective be- 
queals, Ac 

waa coiiciu-t'tl there. 

ith-men! of 
St. Thorn- 

Tig learned Illarkiimth.—In  ihc 
a ease at Baugar,ralaiivi lOianaaiaii 
as, a docuinent was produced as evidence, which 
was written In Danish, and contained 40 luolscap 
pages, but lliore was none who could translate it. 
Il was scnl lo Mr. Uurrill, of Worcester, known n» 
thr trained Blacksmith, who irturned ■ translation 
oflt, which is ipOsfSn of  very highly by tin editor 

..| June. 
The present mon'l', therefore, will he 'he mo*' 

favorable oppoalonily \>t makii.rr lelesavyic ol.-.r 
•alloni on ibis body that will be enjoyed lot torn. 
vears. 'For the year to come il will cofttint;. ti 
dwintlle away, until u beconiei tin innginflcinl 
star nf tbo third or I .-.rib magnitude. 

The planet Mars ia  mlerertuig io us frum i - 
n. ar analog* in many reap ic ■ lo In lint. irlh ■ . 
we inh*bil, anil n seems reaso able In b> In »e II I 
[., opl. d by umilar b. ing*.    hi axis is in d in 
IheOplirir ol its o»bil iboul 90ihg,19 nun., »*• 
rying fr imlhal ol Iho i arth but 7 ib g. Htadiiiin-I 
retolulion is accsdipliahrd in inenli four horn 
ibiri-.-iiinc minute*and tweniyone -c1. nd ,jji-J.- 
ing its day boi a few minute* Inngoi than ours. It 
is supposed io In I'ltrounded by a deim- ■ urn ph" re 
of very gr. al extent, whie • .leiiln "»s e..-s il lb 
■Inking r iiblv nini'-arni.'-e wlneb .t |lw 1V« .I--IIIIU - 
\ bramol lighl in pissing through a ri. i *•■ m dtuui 

in comes red—Iba oih r ray- bein« ibsorbi "I or but 
pirlially rofleetod. Iis ruvolulton round iho sun 
is performed m six hundred and aighti *o»en days, 
making his year a llllla ihorler than Iwn of nur- 

I Nu satellite has yet been diMOVl ri d to ncoiirApaiii 
i Ibis planet, ihniigli H is by no tin an. certain I Inn 
I nono  ekllts.    Should  il  be  illanded by 

Brought up wilh them-—(iooil morning M|,Smitli 
in.dwliii do yon bring lino market, to-day—eh I" 
rnquiied Mr. Jones of firmer Smith- 

"Tlir fine*., fri-shrit pork,air, Ihe bindsometl I 
rrcuon thai you overlaid yonreje*nn—let mo Mil 
you put of ibat llllla giuuter, yonder, you iha II 
have it cheap, said Smith- 

"Il is goad, as you ulfirm—ell V 
"Yes, sir— to be sure." 
•I lake it, neigbhnrS tilth," «aid Jone*,"that you 

are a good judge of hog.. 
"Wal," said farmer Smith, stroking Ins chin, "I 

reckon I orter be—J irtu brought up with them .'" 

Emigrants.—Twa N-'rwrg'an haiquet arnved at 
this purl lale, wilh 255 passengers; nearly all 
nil ol whom are ngriroliurisls. Il i* their intention 
in proceed at once from ihe vessel lo tin: low boats, 
and from tbrnce to iho Interior : and as limy havo 
tin uglii a rfoni double quantity of specie wilh ihem 
li.-y r.iinini fail to become, a vnUliib'r aequisition to 

tho neighborhood near winch tlvVy may locate. Tho 
-mig-niion front the north of F. irope  Will be much 
argr r this year linn usual—about 12 000 are ex. 

in ci. d ftom .he different ports in Norway, Antwerp, 
md Hamburgh, in vessel, consigned la one house 

mlbiicili — iV.  1" Courier, 

An Editor Courting.—\a absent minded edi- 
tor, having court, tl I girl and ipjilied lo her father, 

■he old man Mid— 
••Well, youwanl my daughter j wbil *ortofasc'.- 

llpmenl will you make?     What will   you   givo 

hi. I" 
■•Give her I"cried Ine Other, looking up vaeanl- 

I, . ..„,..! I'll give her apt//.'" 

Daniel J. delivered ihc Opinion of Iho Court  in | of ihc Whig.     In a Idler. Mr. B. remark! that Ih 
Iranslation co.-t Inna twelve days hard labor, for 
which he presumed the sum ol 913 would not lo- 
an unreasonable compensation, and ili.it would be 
11 ahout what any other blacksmith would charge, 
provided he cuuld do il with hammer and longs." 

1 
Brunei ». Shcrrod, from Mai Un, affirming Ihe 
jedgmenl below. Also, io Swain ». Stafford, from 
Stoki ., directing a new trial. Also, in Graham r. 
Holt, from Orange, affi urng the judgment below. 
Alsu, in Jones v. Willmms, in Equity from Rock 
nighain affiniiiiig the derrre. Also, in Wesson v. 
Stephens, in Kquny from Rorkinirhatn, dm-cling a 
dicrer foi Paninfl Al*n, m Love v Lee, in 
l-'quitv friiiu t'uswell, d-recting decree lor P ■iutiff. 
Aim, in Trustees of 'he Untseraity v. McNair, tn 
Equilv, from I'dgeconib. directing a d-rrco foi 
Plainliffs. 

bearing ihc tame 
planet thai the se 
Ibat body,  Il   won 

proportion to the si/,- of the 
end Hlelllla ol .lupin I <io> * ':' 
il he hoi ninoly ie»en mile* in 

en In tur 

Flour has declined som-whai.    It i« now quoted 
T i ■•: '. al P.jiiimore ; 83 at New  Yolk, Si-I'-i 
l(. Ililo. 

diameter, and would  sc.iucrly  be sec., e.t■■• bv . B RopogAW „.;Ube received until Wednesday  of 
mo.i powerful  telescopes.    I-.iiim-  aMeriaiio '• I J-» s,BfBtleaBst *ext,fcr keeping the PoerefihoeoM- 
however mav  be  lewardi d bv am b an  llilereeiina i      ,lt-a£<i>ltVjr-<l one year after nrxt Christmas.    The bids 

H'Aul 'I CAiW.—'• l-'alher," said  a little hoy in 
Bo-ton, "shut1 we hive a 'lection here annr— 
-   No  mv child HOI  lor aoiM  monlblj  bul why tl 
vou ask 1"    " '••/., ihe p iper* jars that the 'leclion 
in  Connecl'.cul ram.* off list  week,  ind I  dldn 
know but "t m Riming thu wav." 

discoverv.— Cleanland If' mid 
found 

en  1    » 

lb*  do.tr   II to   ••■< 
.. in Iha   hall.     He 

A Washington';!!! -:iv-',   be   nevur 
r*« a drunkard nl! one   .1 >v  b ■ 

i.vcki d his b a.l ibrougl 
ug room, and left III* boil 

!.,   gl> 

-TO"! ' 
io tlink it wat b   I 

nut   he 
**■*'   s, 

..- din 
Ihen 

think 

U ill be received lor a certain 
lalion found  by the ('ounly.  a. 
proved aecurily will be required 

itrru V"f head antl the plan- 
a. u  ial.    Riinl  with ap- 

July 23,18-13      S3-1 
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JA.MEH MrlVf.R, 
Chro'n V.'-—' -n t.'r.urt. 

rt-WKIN  S-  Mr! BAN, 



TUB PATRIOT. 
URUBNSBOBOUGII: 

StulurilH)  Morning.  AwgtM ft.   Is IS. 

OUR KI.Kt TION. 
Wo uro able lo Airmail but very little information ol 

llio roaajl of tlio election in tin. district, except as ti.our 
own county. Tiio mlc in Guilfunl (u remarkably 
■MIL A large election waa Dot expected; but a low 

comber ot vules was polled than »a. anticipa'cd. In 
addition tuthe indifference which ho. ill along existed, 

to keep the people awijt troin the election, the da] ma 

(&• Bono time ago \Vc«ton R. Gelee, um.cra mimp- 
prehension 11 beta, gave cunrncy to a statement thai 
Col. M heeler, ItHailltl gf lim Slate, had u.ed bin ulii- 
cial check re payoff II private account <m naeeflnmiag 
thai lie was mistaken. nfr.Galeeaeknnn led red the a long 

ho had uiimii ntionnlly done Col. Wheeler, and rilroctcd 
t'ie statement even no.re publicly iiu.n it bad been made. 

Wm not thi> enough to aatialy any reasonable Ban, 

aatd disarm malignity ilsefl ot it* sling! . 
No! The BditOf ut'tlio •■Standard" published the 

ooffaaajo 
t'HIC 
marks of the most -brutal'' (that's Hie word) character. 
And we are surprised to see the corri\-poi»deni.'e.prelaco 
and all, eopiad into tins week'. " Jellor-Lniaii," ami an 

Married. 
In rhii county, mi t!io 1st day of \ugu.'. by the Rev 

Eli W. Cenlthete, Mr. JiHKS KERB MoLRAN to 
Mi.. MAIIY PANDORA Mcl.KAN. 

Died, 

In thi- |i!«ce. on iha 4th hurt. Mittf Bnw.eoa, ntter 

■uflering abool H week* arttta strangulated henna, 
lived nud died al'hristian. 

She 

disagreeably co"> and  rainy.    Onlv 1,989 votes  were , 

foiled, in a county which gave upward, o. 8.710 in 1840 | •*£' C,""'f,""^/l      "lCU"°"  '° ^ 
It must afford every true Whig a high satisfaction tu 

learn that between the two distinguished candidates the 

aaajimlaiina between Col  Wheeler and  Mr. Gales,   riMJK.NXT SKEI) tor sale by 
hing this matter, and orolacei! it  himself with re-1 J. & R  SI.O\N. 

• rdical Notice. 
rap III-: undersigned ba*Mf locati-d mmaelfon his farm, 
X   (the former residence  David MeAiloo, deceased,) 

'B['LLIU\T SERIES OF tiRAMMAIiS. 
E"H«L13H. LATIN fctlRMIK. On the asms plan, 

tor th« use ul Colleges, Academic. oi.il Common 
School*. PuMiehed by rubinaon, FreU & Co., N. V.— 
In preparing thja sen... the main obj- c- baa baan, Fint: 

I-.. provide for tin- oae oTaohoola a 3 I ofelu-s books on 
thia important branch of study, mme simple in their ar- 
rsng put. more complete in their parin, and boiler a-* 
daptod lo ill" pnrpive.- ol iiistruciion, than any hereto- 
lore in aae m our public Seinniariss: and, Secondly 
to give the whole a uniform character, by fallowing in 
pacli, sulwtaulially the same arrangement ot parts, us- 
ing iho same graiumitic I tcrm-i. and expressing the do 
liintions. rules, and lending pirts, as neaiiv as the na- 
ture of'ho case would admit in the anine language; 
■nd thus to render the study of one Grammar a more 
profitable mfroductiaii lo the study of another than it 
can be. alien the hooks used todiller widely troin each 

© \K of liroOMffiei inii l l»e pursntU hy me in 
hir «nlr uf mr TMIIO EatttM. I ni""i cither 

^lUfj' il.( OOMUnon pr^rlico willi nw*| UOMUn in 
rid' arttelo ot running dvwn i)!,;r liAtlflllMOli il 
i-nVr lo raxft- fhr rimrncier ill m» own,or 1 muil tit* 
14 1 ltitvr U't'ii eiul««vnruig io Jo fur eight yr;i'* 
i-', gi-i ill pub ic to futin i!i'H own opinion by 

Irving IMV nuif'iiii« nu. 'The fofinei i* u ci'iiis'* I 
hivi- lirt*r nd M.tid, and Nlfl Hliull; thi' U'lcr I 
li.-tw tried iinl found lo work well. 1 bohofo thai 
m\ Pi in" Fotit-s its at li*a»t • (j'ui tu anv matin In 
'hm or any oili#*rcouhti? thai I h.iwo beard nf; but 
that ooimo'i twin* an intcreated one, I do not M\$ 

•hi- public lo dcfM-nd upon it, alone, and •imply bog 
ot'ihnn to t*M the mailer h» actual trial. An/ 
person driirmif in purrliaat* a (Vino, can lake mine 

j>crMiiml friendfliip of twenty VMtlt ■UBOiBf COOtlDUtd 
unimpaired to the tut    They were both at Loxjogtoo-- 
the largeiit precincl in the district, ami ;.>-tnv.. in the 

filale—on tlio diiy ol Ihe elrclion, MlBffllftg nml inter* 
changing ejewi ctiioiTT the people, in o manner honorable 
to tho political Oraea ihey are both engaged I0« and en- 
tirely unexceptionable Inenchotlior. They botbdeeerv- 
Cil iiice.v*, ami the only rryret with nn*iilH*i» was tlnit 
they could nol testily au equal regard at the election. 

Tito follow.i!.; id the uflicial t>Utcuicnt of thi polla in 
Cuihord County: 

iaUOIIIOIall 
Qreeoabofo* 
JiMoatown 
Cletninnns' 
I.rUCH*N 
J. A. .Smith'* 
keinabofo1 

'f homp-'tinV 
■M.   D    Siy.:   ,'- 
Gilmer'a 
Ward's 
Coble'* 

\\ B have iatoUiMOCO from thr.?o precincr- m D.iviil- 
■on county, ineiiiiini^ twoorUwIergeeta where Meitden* 
hall received 897 votes and Deeorre ICO. Thin iaefi- 
deoctbfe-n iinoeuaTly noall rotoio iMvidron a!en, 

wo wait with all the pitiencc ere have, to hear frtm 
the botlv canraaeod dbtfioto below, e/bero Naah, and 
Airier, nndStauly IMTO been battlinffOffOinHt nich iiiou- 
■trooaodde,    Notwhhetondlng tho lodomitobleapiril oi 
< ur cn;i>Iid.iten, and the eooouraglng rattan Irani date in 
time an id ol" thi'in, we ■caroohr dare to hope tur aucceaa 
in t'lCir e/retebedly gerryumnderwl ilistnctc 

-id having prepared hlOleOll  U> attend to all tiio de|»rt- ! mher in Ihetr whole etfle nnd   nrrangomeui.   U  IbOfi 
menu of his Mutilation, hold*  hnmcll in readiness to at- | BOW mii*ec.»mumnly do. 

OXUlting over Mr. t.a.c*. lond  t(|  t||  tU(,   C.,|I|( t,,at nm„ ^ majLlt     ft |„,[>CH to ; uuich tune and lab*. 
AlUr Mr.  GalCfl hta mail- every repirntinn  in  his   merit a p-irtion ol public p.ilri»im<'n by hia close and as  j pupil,—the analoge  and pecuharitiea ot the different ' 

iHiHerloriiiunintem.oiwiwnmjr.—»liat und^r thewn   «duou> atienium to bwmeM.    ffla CBarge* eball Iweoch | tangUagfa beinf Kept Ittfiew. will ahoW What la com 
--*'in>in to all. or peculiar to each—the contusion and dim-    D \M\IN *v McLKAN   Iwvo  reccivedtheir entire- 

cully ■nneeeeaarlly oooaiiooodby the Ltaeofoleraeotary    *•* hiock of Spring and Summer Gwd$t conaikliujf 
I wmks, ditTiTiui: widely from each  other  in  language    in part ot the following articles: 

ud structure will bo Ofoided,— and the pfOffieafl of the        I'rintu, a large BHimrtment, all quali! 

(In llIe^o  BditOTai|  and   Col     WbeoJer  lniiisell,  promise 
thfwaeleoa in tin* ongenefona aefaaoation 1 What 
•atbrfaetion can il nflbnl to barrbW up tho feelings and 
exult over a man who baa umde acknowledgments I 

What   mif*niniinons   bre:i«t   dOflO   not sweil  w.th   n 
reeling of .-corn at this unmanly action 1 

tide  which v-x  in rapidly for raOM 
bout to turn ebb, for a ■pell.    The pack- 

MlltaXL. HIBKRRT 
1-11 138 
\r,i M 
74 !itl 
8(1 80 
IS .". 
77 17 
40 •_' 
01 80 
1(1 li 
(ill 54 
t,:i ■j:> 

7-:i 480 
l-ii 

'JJ7 inijorilv. 

Sw CIC— The 
months, i.ernis a 

et ship l'iv.a, laA .V'w Vork Ibf llavio a lew dayaagOa 
with 8711*035 in Mexican silver and five frank piocei — 
The r.nrouiidy sailid on the Btb, with 8>l38,887i do. and 
840.VU0 li vebeen shipped lo the Weal Indiea—n.dknijf-, 
a total of. quarter of a million. 

The steamer Tobacco l'lanl recently received nt Kt. | 

Uuis.iv,li,al.r?cfrei!;l,t and 880.000 in epecic from ^i^'iS.d.M, Arini.leil Jackson ami Allen ll.ck 
Liberty. Mis-ouri. the nmount of leceiptu for tho public   ,|M ^ (,,, w,f„  I,,,,,!,.-, ,r,   ,IO|  mbabllaoll ol linn 

landt al the l'latto land offioa, lince it was opened. Slate :     Il la therefore n dared hy the Coorl. thai 
A conducta, from the city of .Mexico, with 8800/900   publication be  nade for six  weeks in lb*  (Ire* ns- 

»a lo euit Iha hardoMa ol the llmll and ho may bo tumid | mon ti 
al  Ina resilience  at   all times except  when protcasio.e 
allyeDaaged. A. Y. He IDOO. 

Aogual, 1848. >Mt 

\oliff. 
fflUK coDBrtnatabhi latratolbre axjaflBg between Bul- 

a-   lard &. Motrbj ibis dav d.solved by i.iutnal consent. 
The bvaiooaa will be eontiaai d at Iba old aland by 

iso. il. isiJi.i.Aitn. 
LaakaviUa, July 80th, 1843. Wi-U 

A IK OK NORITHi AKOLl.NA   8IOKE> 
 H. Cuun ol Pleaa anil Quattii 8>aaioa< 

Jun    r. mi. 1848 
BjiMbalh Jack-n   &i other. ... Jaa GordonaV otbi ri 

I'roba I AWH Jackaon'a Will. 
Jaava Devtsurit vel non. 

It nppcarinc lo ilio aatialaotHNi ol the Court thai 

upon 'rial  anil wi>hholiI   payiiioil  antil   ihey  cao 
inly do.    By tins means, it is believed, . ,„„,c ||10 iajM*M*Mtit. E. P. NASH, 
bof will be saved, both to teacher and ! «..„!. ._j o—  . p ..   c  ii  
-..  .-a  i;  . .i- aua. . Bo°k and Piano Korle Seller. 

  Peiersbuig, Va. 

each—(he confusion and dilli- 

student rendered much more rapid, easy and salisloc-       I'nuled Lawna. (Jinplianis, Canibrie. 
(ory. MI'S 1.1 \S—plain, plaid, .(riped, figured, Swiat, mull 

These works form a eompleto series o   elementary   end Jaconet 

i mostly on Knjjlish account, rcacbad Vera t'ruz on Hie 
l l^th June. The Brttiah fii'_"itoSpartan, Capt, Elliot 
j was at Vera Ctai with twomilllonaof dollars lor Bng. 

t land. 'I he Dublin, Admiral Thonn-, arrived at ECin£* 
ton, Jamaica, aitb 8l^00,000on Iroight. 

o I'rim-h ami Miiuc."—The Locofi ice ol Now Or- 
leans are crnwin" evcrlbeir recent pohlical v.clory in 
trrench : the* have the picture of a chicken cock in the 
Conner, wjtb •■-Glorieux Triouiphel Cocorieol eocori- 
euro! eoeorico0O'OHMHMH)hIIM I' U'I iotroediale atop i. 
net put to thia orowiu|[, ilio Whig* threaten to employ 
a (irr.ii.ui lo counter crow in h;;!i Dutch! 

7Vi"   'i'n muat 

when tin. tuildin 

the Ret. Dr. Beecher predicted thai be should live lo 
preach in it.    lie did pieeeb there on the 0th mat.,to* 

Th'Hirr,   I'uyimi. — Il  kj atated Uiat 
«ii- creeled, aerenteen years IUO, 

bora Painoi, primed m Oreenaboro, that 'hi • he 
and appenf before the Juelicea of our next Cnurl 
ol I'h'iia tV Quariel Beeaiona, to be held fur ih* 
County >•( Slokoo ai the courtbouae in Qerotanloii 
nn the leonnd Monday of Septerflber nexi, tin n 
anil Ihere In plead, answer or d-mnr, nlherwue I hi 
SJII! lain" will be irieil ex pane as tu them. 

\\ linear, John   111II, L II \ of   OUt   "iml   (.'oiirl   .1 
ofBee th« areond \londiy of June  1843. 

I'r a.l» H?-.    38 (i JNO. IHLL, (*. C. C. 

l'UOSl'KCT HILL 

PBEPARATORY SCHOOL. 
^IIK exoreiaeiiol thi« inntrtutioo will be roatimed Ihe 

|-*!i Inataut; a thorongh eovrea is peefi at tins 
whool preparatorv to admwaion mtn iho Doiveraily ol 
North Carolina, UandolfA Maeon College, or an* other 
m-liTuium that may be preierrctl. The moral an orell 
.%•* intellectual eolture ol  the pupil.1* f'ricily attended tu. 
Terraa per eaealoa of9 nionthtt, "jcj.Vii(i, DO extra ohargae, 

1 

In H.e district above us—(he :i,l_ti,e l-n n-g diatrici' warded.* "owe aaeeei waa in it.and on that occasion   hoard, waahing, ligbu and tuition included 

- wetros, w.,1,.11 heirof, "It,.,,, shaken hy ,h, wiinl " : f*^ *• W*« '"'■»- |« «">• -W*» of God.       ^ ,. J gj        "JJ- 
The cauvara. we uodersland. has,..Ui.e I , beenc,,,,. | »« »"•«- "uiposo „ has been purged. ^ ^   ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

books), in which the nub-tance ol'lho best Crammer* 
each ■angtMge baa beea ooinpfeaaed intonne volume of 
eonvtnieat MZC, hn»:d>ouieiy printedOB Bne*paper,neal* 

■ v and ftronglj  bunnd, nnd al   a  inodorali*   price.     The 
arhula aariea w Dowaubmittedtolh#Jodgnentofadie> 
eerning publie. and eepoaiellf to teacher* ami luperin* 

1 tendeiitai ol'aclnohi, and ajoniioafiea ol loarning through- 
out the United Btatea. 

The  Mlowing notice-- nnd reconimcmhtion" ol the 
, ivorka M*oaratelyf and offtho aarioa, both trom individnal i 
of the hi^'he-t Htniidiui; in tho ciuuuiunily.auil frooo Ihe 

. public preaa, will Attliwh nome idea of The plan projuwefl 
and of Ihe manner in wtveh il In- been executed. 
troMtfi'- Are. Joara LUDLOW, l>. I). Prveoal of the 

I'ntvrrKil^ of PmutuhunvJ. 
|      No one,   I think* can ever examine  the   series of 
' GranHnara published  by   Df   Bttlliona, without   a   deep 
' couvieiion o| their auporlor axcetleoee When the Ku- 
yltp:. tirniniuar, the fir-t in ihe aoneai waa pablifber1, it 
VVM my ojAMure, in jtuuinoetioa with some . honored in- 
dividualks in the city ot Mbanyi lo tVir tho higheal toa- 
timuuy in it*t worth; thattortiinony ii I nietako no(,ro- 
eeived the unaniaMNM approval ntnll whoean ur ought 
to influence public opinion.    I have aaaa, with great 

1 gratification, Unit the &I and *M m the series, the 1-a11r. 
nnd  tirt-ok. Invo met with  the i<ame judgmenl, which, 
believfl to be entirely deserved, and    in   which   I  dol 

ina-t heartily concur. 
t'lom the Hun     \I.H.I:D 1'W.KI IS. Jkige vf the 1'iuUd 

St'itrt Court in the .Sorlhem Oufriel of S   York, 
jnttilnhnl in.tlf t'tiyuaa I'nlriot. 
Hi i.LION'* SKI.MS. I- UBAHMatUr.—Hy ihe recent pub- 

. lieatton ol ••The prtocipiea of Luin Uraaunar»M thia *e- 
rie- of :T"''o.: II   .  (Knclich.   1/itin   nnd   Greek)   is   at 
length completed.     To their preparation.  Dr.   Itulliona 

I has d' voted miny yeafa ot the bt ^t portion of bin lilb>r- 
In <h' Gompoa lion oflbaao boa%a, he baa ihown au, .nti- 

i mate icqiiaintance with the works of bto aWeaf.1 prede 
' Ceeaorai "nd while upon tho one hand, he hot. not rjcru- 

ftluc, black and fancy colored Silks 
Lawn nnd Hilktt tor bonnata 
Bhallya nud mousehn 00 laina, plain and satin stripe 
Silk ami ihaJlya dreea lldkfs and Tie§ 
Sitk linen nn»l OOtlon Pocket IMkf^. 
Silk cravat*, ttulin and bumbaaine Stocks  plain and 

IdllCVe 

Maraailtee, Valentin and silk Vesting* 
Ito'om-i nud Collura 
Gnurgi* nankeena, Rowaa oaaiaierao and cottou IVn 

geea 
Crnv« LineAe, brown linen*, plain and drill 
Menno Cloths & Caeirneraa, black & laucy eolou 
lllue, black and invisible preen cloths 
Hleachetl and brown Sheeting and Drilling 
!<■!■-: i Sheetmg, colored Drillm;; 
For and palnlenfHata, Capai Bonnata 
A cood as.-nr!ment ol Shoes 
Crockery, Cutlery, Medicines and DyeetutTi 
S.iiU." Tree.", Harness Mounting a. 
TlogakinBi lining and morocco aaloa 
Wood and iron Hniiies 
;io keg* Nailaand Brada InNQjl to 2u 
90 boaes HK 10 and 1(1- iy<ilasj 
Shovel*, Bpndnai Hoee,^Kaa, wood buckets, d.". 
5 doz.-i->ugluh &: Dutch uvowjitg s  > i„'.-i 
*J do.       " ""       grain        '• 
*M) dot. pair \rafit and halter ebaioe, several qualiue*, 

alao \*m t*h'ii|ia 
:iiH«l IK Logmra and Rio Cofleo 
S. voraj'tjualiliea of Teas 
•JOkossNo. 1 White Leei,900)ba rutty 
1 tierce Kice, 1 aaoh each Ginger, Spice, Pepper 

•Vapor, books ink, &c. 
I'owder, Shot, l^»nd, »l'c., &c, A'C. 
We believe our Stock ol goods is hardly inferior to 

any found in the place. We arc anxioua i> soli, on rea- 
sonable terms, for cash or on a abort < n-dit to punctual 
dealers—though we do not pretend lo buy or (Mill lower 

pled freely toavail lihaself of their labora^nh  the other   tbnnourni-ighbors.ortosell nriicles at ludfprice.    Good 

ducted by Meaara. Mi'cliell and Und in a manner I 
ly creditHble io the honor and gentlemanlv feeling ol 

nbotb.   .Nothing like axeiteaneni baaexHteo among thr 

people, and ihe vote ot the diatrioi will probably beama . 
in conip.iriKin wilh the polls of 1-11) and '42. - Wec.ni- 

not retrain Boo mentioning that we were latt iy intortn- 
ed that Col. Keid has been telling that wirr.e t.Ul ptmit 

atoryaJI otnrtbadialrfati if wo had known it aoonei, we 
should  certainly have cautioned ihe people over there 
against the fallacy of f/iof argument. 

We bar* heard double lately expreamJ, that the eon> 
binatiofTol Nullification and Locjlocoicm in the Ro*an 
district would be too strong for Col, Burrir.-;"r. \\\ 
thai! nut believe it until wo see it. 

AM*.—The people OOgbt to know that as Qno IxVf 
are tnanulOOtUred in .North CarohaN as can be had from 
the » b;g North-*1 Air. Dobaoo, ol Sur-y, called our Bt. 
tention  to  a  small  lot  which ho left at Dr. atebaiie'p 
store, in tins town, that must be at onee propound i 
ejiml in every respect to Northern rimnulncrure. The) 

were made by Air. Birna, ot lUleigh, manulicttirer <•• 
edged loo's. "OldSurry," said he, turnii-hed r!i" iron 
and the axes were made in Raleigh,—so they are alto- f 
gethor North Carolina product. 

" World's  Cohie;i/ion,M—The  long tnlked-of Ami 
slavery Convention  in  Ixmdon clo.-ed Boon I the 1st ol 
July.    I«ord Morpcth, who  travelled lately  in the Urn- 

lad  Slates,   figured in  the convention.     I.. Tappnn, of; 
New Vork, was one of the most conspicuous American* l 

there.    A   principal topic of discussion wns concerning j 
the annexation of Texas to tho  United  States, and the 
abolition of eta very in Texaa,    The British ministry was 
aaid to be in favor of negotiating the emancipation of the j 
alaves in Texas.  

flair,—A Mr. ("ryer has sent  Mr. Ritchie, Kdttor ol. 
the Richmond Enquirer, a lock  of Gen. J::ck-  :.'■■ hair. ' 
Said Ctyer relates that he obtained lh«- lock, at his own 
'tic'lur request, from the very spot anil sear on Ihe Gen* 
cral's  head   where nn   .'.nglohui'i.i struck  him   wl.-'n B 

prisoner, at 1" yaara old !    We think Mr. C. tnu-t have 
lookad   the (ieneriil's noggin With meat special rare, to ' 
find   " the   ttrij indentation " made when he WBB OOl) 

18L    Bownver ha  found  it.   The Bnltimnre Patriot a.!- 
vises Air, lliichie to wind the General n lock of his own 
ha r in return, done up in one of-the Diruirer* ot I §23 
or '44, wherein he predicted tint the election of tho 
(.eneral  lo the Preajdettcy would be a "curse to the 

country.** 

The MetitoJlet 12. Church.—The Biabope are Joshua j 
Soule, frSlijan Ueddinga James O'Am'row, I'-.-verly [ 
Waogh and ThoflMii A. Morris. The number ol mem- 

baralbifl year—Wb\73fl white?, V2-,no colored,o,;*70 
Indian-: total 1 l0fW^prJ.~i. Increa-e Binco la.sl year, 

13UJJI. 

Iirtitu'h Mint at Charlotte.—The *' JeflbrsonUinM Myi 

—"We under-tand rhe depoaites ol Uo'.t\ nt the Blanch 
Mint in thia place during tho month ol July past, amount- 
ed to over JiMlMKK)—nearly double the amounl dcpoalted 

during any one month of the last year." 

Deatheduring the la>t week in New Vork KJ9, «r 
winch 71 were under one year ol c^e, 7 were Colored 
l»orM.n> —2.J died ot oonanrnpiien. 

In Baltimore 54, ol whom •.'") were under one year of 
age— ls£weinIrancolorod« audtl »I-vc»; 3-ara s;».d t>» 
bare died otoM agOa 

At New Urleanaonly t»;( deal be occurred between the 
1st ot June and the Bih ot July 

7'.'r Springe.—Saratoga is overwhelmed with com- 
pany. The week befure (ewSUUO, lul woeB 11300 ar- 
n\u.—; tirp.it.sdi>.* any thing ever known in July. Bod* 
ibro-and othara ot iha watering place* ippnar to be pro* 
porliotiably Datroniaod. Ovor 1000 viiitera an: u: Cape 

- a>"  
Ti'int/tot s —Tii 

lies convenient to the School at a chisiper rain. 
J. c. \v. 

OTICH—The crediloraof Joliu !..:irii aro«auniin 

band, hy atndiooaly avoiding all that is .->lii>>ctionnblc i'i 
them, and by roniolellirn.'   imp-uvui;*,  cud   illustratintl 
the bnatalmnaonnquovtionablv sunencded in conatrncting 
Ihe best^-iecHiedfy Hie very b^vt—grantnM.fi in each ot 
lhathrra al* iva named Idn2fages,that haayntappaarod. 

oiintry protluce generally taken in exchange to: goodw 

Call and see;  we hupe you will not bo (Jn-iopuiutt'd. 
Alav I2.IS48, It & McU 

i i notified to file the amount ol their claim i with V..> 
underaignedaa troeteOi HI three inor.tln from 'Ins date. 
Any per-on filling tn comply hereunto will forieit h:« 
inte/eal in the funds raited by thesnV ol said Beard** 
property by virtue ot a truit ti> me rxeonted fair the be- 
nefit »i In* creditors, JOB \\ OKTI1. TVattee. 

Anrrl JMth 1848, I2tf 

Salt al lA'iiioii-4. 

The underaifrned l.i,ii.*i iho reanonalbility ofianmoman- 
tUti-'u in an t'upo^ni-n one—oftenabuaed,and Irequent- j 
Iy need to ohltganT permnal 1*iend, or to get nd ol nn >, 

. Lire/em applieanit.    The) runner appeal to their own 
conduct tor year* peat, lo show thai they have only on- 
IM> on, .:■, n;.  nun  ! ihH re-;ion>ibiliiy, arid l!.erel<jrc Naetl  . 
iiif greater inmnaenco in venturing to recommend the 
examination, and the adoption of the Rev. Dr. Bulliona'. w!irr,. a'v .11I(I cvory Brtic|0 totnraiah a dweHing may 
BngM Orammar, a- at once Iba moat comprehensive   hoji;il\ at'pnees to anlt  the hard times.    Mo keep* on 
ot iinv with which they arc acquainted, aa turniahing a   i -ll(| or ,u.,i.,w morder  

INS salt iamfiottely preferable to any th.njwn.at-   >uU>hfUiry hl,lu11on J ll(,iriy in the .liffleulttea ol the   ,iuul 

■Mvecjcr immediately taking out iron mouaWink   Bp^ijgh |ftngoago; aa'contaioing a lull serieaof exerci- [ 
yntaXf awth rulea for their correction; ami 

It HM^II   VOI  It  IIOI'HG.<i.-ihe   subscriber 
fa'pnat rporiV,   it the nliup oppi^ito  Towum*nd'p, 

birgeal we 
indeed everaaw, were mi 
\ bu.. 

lave aentj that scacon, or 
d evereaw, were raiaad by .Mr. C. A. Qillaapie,-—    fUST received an addttiooni "npply of 
nth o! three nmghad U 1-4 pounds. J   CI.O rilS.Ovnrran.ed t>a annnJoa  AM 

IIIMI. ....   r, , ._.._.„ L,.'_i .       ... ^ from  nO.   •> t-i It),  whicb.are  uflered at  nil 

G0~ A public Tcuiperanco Unating will bt held al 
the Uothoditt Cbarch, on Saturday evening  the 12th]  

...»t.    The citizens are invited to iltond. 

The following beautiml pantry is Irom an un!:nr,wn 
i urce ; oral leaat wo do not know to whom to credit it 

TUB INQUIRY. 
Toll me.ye winged wind.*. 

That round ruy pathway roar. 
Do ye not know aonwapot 

Where mortals weep no more ' 
•Some lone and pirassnl dell, 

ISonie valley m the weat, 

Where free from toil and pain*. 
The weary t-oul may lest! 

The loud wind dwindled to whianei low, 
And biolied tor pity, aa it answered "i\u." 

Tell me thou mighty dean. 
Whose bil ownj round me play. 

KnowVi thou -nine favored spot, 
Some Island !nr -.way, 

Where weary man may fi.id 
ThebUaa for which he sighs. 

Where sorrcw never livei*. 
And 'rieiid»liip never diaal 

The loHowavaaroaring in perpetual tlow, 
Btopjaeu foi a vvhih-, nnd sighid to anaWor "Nu." 

And thou sere net moon. 
Thai w it'* Bitch holy face, 

ih i!i look upon the earth 

A aleop in night'i ombroce, 
Tell me. in all thy round 

Klaat thou not sceu aomc spot 
V. horC'miaorabla man 

Alight find a  hapj'i1 c }< ' ' 
Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in wo; 
And ;i voice iwoet, out and, responded "No." 

Tell me, my oacmd sou!, 
tHi ! toll me, Hope ami  Faith, 

Is there no mating place 
From -sorrow, tu. at d dcjili ' 

Is there no happy spot 
Where mortals may be Meeeeda 

Where grief may Dnd a balm. 
And waariooaa a ret*..' 

Faith Hopo, nr.J. Love, boot lx»ns to mortals uivcn* 
W'.i.'u their bright winga, and wbiaporod. Von, in 

Heaven! 

apt's red wine and atainaotany kind out of Ucnantualiii, 
lawn, cambrick and linens. 

Also, Baicncoof Lemon, for sate bv 
_ '    H. IV WEIR 

""TO MILL OWNEfW. 
I   an   addition.il  -npply ol BOL1 INO 

chor cloth.) 
usually low 

W. It. II. I.1.\'I)S.\V 
January 10. IP-\%S 

1'.\M(I.V Fl»fl FOR SAUL—I --li-.il receive in a 
' day or two-1'rnni the Allieiiiarlc Soinul (via the llinn- 

•ike/44 h.I/tamlaol Shad, R,« and Oil! llerrinir. which 
I mil -i!! low lor caah. J. A. M i:il.\M:. 

Jime 10, IM48-I8-H. 
CtUMK AM) SKR.—We are rrroivinu cuir .npply ol 

' Siirlae; and summea*Uood>-i complete 
und well aolneieil aaaoftiiiBail    nflernl immr old Irifnd. 
■ud onetomera and the public feeatall* at prloea leu 

' eniinvli In orresihind with thi' hard titiim. 
'     April. H 111. O. ALBRIHHT 4t SOK. 

I hhd. Siijar al li 1 'J        I do.  Axe* 
l000lba.Cofleeal 71bi lo SI "J-'i llm. Indioo, good article 

»»'3 III l':i!-t' 
llnally, that iho arrangement lain every way calculate. 
tu carry iln* pupil irom ttep t»» ^lcp In tlio ■ueceaaful ac- 
quiaiUon of that moat Important end ol adueatioo, tlie 
l.iiov. Icil^e and u.-e ul Iho rJn^lii-li tanffnaire. 

OIIIBON IIAWI.I'.V, 
T. RoNir.V.N BECK, 

March I, \«1J. JOHN A. IMX. 
OO'Fiir ™l,' by J <| R SLOAN, Ofeenaboio', of whom 

eopiea may be obtained for examination. S0-13 

Al the old and well known stand for 
Coachca, Barourlica, RIIKHICN, HolkcyaJ 

Ac. |ae. in Greensborough. 
ndl'KINS &  KtlSK eenunoe to/carry on all  the 

v.riniH hrincheM nf Ihe enrna^e iiiakiiijt bu.ine.* 
in auch afada a. cannot ail to pleaae; and ,»n .uch trrmi. 

9000 lbs. .Nails at 8 cents    Pepper. Spice nnd On.ffer    ; gg'     , |o |(i(,     pM|¥|)l J^'  vv> havo on han)|       HJMJ,   jj » 

A few bushels mountain P^^'^/'V^ &M        Bnd arfl *■* »»kinK ol' *,',, »,,cctwl »«t«i»lB       10dS Hoes' . 
"   AI.BKItjiil   *s aun        the varicuH articles in our line of   bui-mess,  known  or       y    „   gey||,0 

a|uick silver 
TL'ST received u so Op y or t|uieb Silver which will 

bu sold low at the ni^n of the Golden Mortar. 
I). V. W KIR. 

('ilII»-Mi:irri\<i NOriCBe—A campmeo;- 
j ingfor the (J i ill lord Cirentt. will beheld al bluiri 

Chi, #el. eommeneiny nn Friday *l5th of Au^vst next. 

•a^l'ATK OF NORTH CAROLINA— Keekinffhaan 
*^ I'tiuniv. Court ol Plena and Quartn Sessions—May 
Term. 184& 

Lodwick Summers rs John Stacy." 
Attachment levied on land. 

I: appen'ing io tbe rali»tuctiou of the Court that John 
Stacy, the dceudant in this Caae, is not au inhabitant of 
this* State:     It IB   therefore ordered   by the Court  tlmt 
Itublication be made tor #ix woekfl in iheUrnenabofoogh 
*atriot tor aaid detendani lo bcand appear al car next 

court of pleaa and noarter atnatonei to be hold for the 
count* of Rookinghanii ut the noutinouaa In Weotworth 
on thelth Monday of August next, to pl'*ad, annwer or 
demur, r.r jlldnmont b» default  final Will be entered   a- 
aainst him.   Teal:   TIIOMAS U. \\ llKELEH,o.au 

25-0—l»r, fee >.."».   

U.M«»i\   lllWlilllH*. I'Mf i'X.ilIin.j»tlOn Ht 
in    end  ot    n    MiniK'i session  wni   be oil 

called for in our southerr maikct; and in order to RC 
cure the be$t style ofJinuh in connection with the faith- 
ful exetutwn nt tbe work, wehavein our employ work 
men from the north, familiar with the moal tiiBhiouuble 
nnd extensive nmmifaetones in the I'niti-d Slates. Wo 
am anxious to maintain n character tor good work ouhj, 
and in order to eaearc  to Ihe nurcbaaaf Inevnfjcnae 
qualitiaaof eUgmnee *md ftringth, we|fivnnor paraoo* 
al attention fi; the war!;, whether in executing anechll 
orders, or for general aaleai aeeing the work done, we 
Bake noetatenientl at random, ami are prepared tnpive 
■UCh rfCouim-'ncl'itioiw M can In- relied upon with aah> 
ty. We do not hesitate to invite comparison of the car- 
riages wi 

nth or south 

Mirblt 'i'nft ('rntrr and Pitr 'lables; 
Splendid iitdiee1 Dressing Bureaus, with  Mar- 

1 hie or MeJiuarnn? Tnpaj 
Sevntiii-ii x and Book Caece, of all kinda; 
An aarnrinonl of Bure*nst of c?ery pajna nnd 

quallll ; 
Splendid Muhogany Chairs, fineciiidiioucd scat*; 

tUi. do.    ,    Hocking Chairs, ■ 
Platfl and tpli ndid sofas, atttces* dec 
Wariliobi-s, Tables, nl m-lera,— 

I *  In tact every article ot Cabinet Furniture that can be 
, mumilactured either in a Northern or  Southern esUb- 

!i!-limcut,from the cheapest Birch and Walnut to the best 
Mahogany and Marble finish.    Every article of Farm- 

' ture warranted in every rcspct.    Some Quo specimens 
| ol work on hind—call and see it, 

June. I8tf PETER THURSTOX. 

FRESH SUPPLY. 
I\ addition tn our foitner Htock, we harcju.l receieed 

110 pircea Nankeen, plain and ligurcil, 
OIHl yaida domoatie Ciingham", 
A lew pvecs Wallnam .heetinga 1 1-2 yard, wide, 
25 piece, low price Cahcuea Irom 4 to 0 t-4, 
2 pieces imitation check Coating, 
ItHNI Hi. 1 .onl Huirar from 12 to If) cent.. 
1IKI pair brii;lit Trace. 00 cu pair, 

satirl.,1, 
.. BliideK, aaaorted, Irom "0 cts  lo BL40, 

2S boxe. Window Ula«i.«l by ltland 10 hy 12. 
IM lb. be«l imp. Tea. !MI ct«. !b. 
IHO lb bet Indipi JOcla. n». • 
tOrkrl, Writing Ink assorted color., fromO 14 bottle 

to 30 eta p^r quart. 
A C'i"d >t,>ck of Shoe, assorted, very low, 
We have aluo a good lot of Flour, Bacon and Lard. 
All low for cash. W. J.  Mcl'ONNIXI.. 

,\ortli C'nrollna, (jiiiiU'ord 4:.mnl». 
State ... Cluiiin a  M.ivc. 

**'' li'il'M la  bnrehy givon to Thoa. O.  Brown, 
il   llfiiiainin  Hurdle, John  Trollui||er  and   la, 

make with those ol any other eetaUtencnl   (.    f.olli.igcr, lhat at a Superior Court of law be- 

■an and held for Ihe county ol Qvilfotd nn the Rd Ordera INTO any dblanee will be promptly attended ,.,.,, 
to and care taken to meet the peculiar wMiea ol our, Monday after lb. 4th Monday of March 184d, ihe 
cuatomora, an thai tiny may have the worth ot the mo- | defendant Chtrlea was preaenled by ilin grand ju- 
noy expended, without dii-count lor diaappwnjjneot or rv na a slave |{oing al large and pnrui'lieil hy In. 
duaeUnaction. • ' naatara m hire In* o.n time, and thai .1 the neJI 

.    All renarr. done with Iho ahortefl notice al   Cii;lrt (>f Plli< „„, tl ur|cr S,.,»IOII. In be h.-ld lea 

the county nl Qmlford ai the eouribonae in Greena- 
n|-    horn' mi the liil Mond.y  of August next, the raid 

thr 

N: OTIl'K.—Il is nowabou' 1*1 montha aim 
nenrid busineaa, and having ni »er In the time I jjjj^j^, W1n |,t. ,,„, un<m h,» trial on aaid preaeatl 

lie Ural .mil at eoi 
llalHHI   Is   given. 

110,  164H. 

d ul September,    A ginetal n 
U. CRAVEN, Pnoolpal 

Elrfiont. — On Ihe 1st Monday in Auguet. Ihe State. 

Of Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Al.ibnm. and Mtwiiaiippi 
inied lor ini'iiihi rs of Congraeo; [Vorth Carolina anil 
Tcnneaaee, tho  l-t Thnraday in Auguet, and HI, de 
I l •■ J BIwi ,;' •■ month 

\| 4"»0\IC'.--'l'lie Member, otlireeuslh.ro' Lodgo, 
jfl .\o. 7ti, lire notified lu meet on Saturday the 12lii 
of \ugu-t,lor the porpoee "I laying 
the Qroenaboro1 Pemale College. 

Meinbi re of adjacent l/nlge. ur. 
to attend md a - il on Ihe ■ ■ • 
;. I    . \.C 

Au ■   I.  I-!'. 

lie-1 lornei tltonoof 

re.| Ilully inrited 
By onloi i fth 

INIIdAY.Itec'y, 

.In,. 

STILLS!  STILLS!!  STILLS!!! 
•|-|.\ WARfB. -For .aloat Ihe Oreenaboro' Tin 4 
X   Copper .simp.    Ill.l'WKS done nt the ebwteat 

notice    Apply to Jed. II  l.indwy, Oreenaboro 

JINSBBD till,.—A quantity on bund nn,'. for sole by 
J JOMSO. <i. ALBRIGHT «  BON. 

t IK Common School Ibf Oreenaboro'Di.trie 
., ii. rttininenre on Monde] tbe 14thol Augu.t, 

dot charge of Mr.   I' I' Batiie, at the houao r 
otly occupten by the common School in the ea. 
,, part . t town. .1 ,:, 28. 

si 

T 

J m:<:i'.ivi:i> ami ioi mie an iu 
sh \\     i.  U, 

tjlllf  l.l,  v 
I'oNNKIi 

ide any iiiio^ like a enll uis.n my friend, and euato, 
mera tor the payment ofllieii accounte, C:.-, I •...■:.'.! 
now respect iu i ly remind them H-tt money la needed to 
ouko, Bpriltg purch<Mi ol (l,»«l», and lu.ie they wVH 
Wilksa, iall Caii and rash tlti'ir ncooluits, or close Ihem 
hy note where thia cannot bo don'!.   Caah nf eourae 
could be preferred. W   It. D. LINDSAY. 

March H |H48" 

\l|111 t;.— ' i .' .i up a,aI coilliuitleil to tliejnllut 
Surry county, N. I" .on iie> llth day of February, 

K848,a negro man who culls hie name JIM; enppoved 
to be iin.ut 2-r» year* old, •"» leei :i ,,r4 inches lugli, toler- 
ably black, ami says he belong, to John llairaton ofHen- 
rv eoiinly. Va.     The owner ill  said  boy I- requested I" 
eorno liirward, prove property, pay charge, and take him 
away, or ho will be dealt, with as Ihe law direcla. 

KM \.Mi:i. rRANOK, Jailor. 
Itorkford, I'.-K 20, l-|:i. ■' IJ 

't»l.«: l.l) II lir.lt.     \ qua itityof "••  »e«y bent 
7   in imuilanl tin sale cli, ' '''""  ■' ' 

,.,.,. T I!   I'M';:. .!•, i-'.n 

ineui when anil where the said Brown, lloiillo and 
Trolllngera may allcnil and sei up a defence tflbey 
.hlnk proper. J- W.  DOAK, Sherill 

.1.1'.  Id   lb4S-»23~*ft of (iuilford eo'iuty. 

fit It sl'ttl.vn ./.v/»  M.'i.'ii.vr. 
Joat received and for aala by Goo. Albright fi. B  

:) dot. fur Hate, aaeorted    I i.o/,. Ladlea Kid Blipper. 
1   ■• Leghorn Hata :' '• Uunnvtu, 
I/, •.   PaUii Loaf do 
cheap lor each oi to punctual ejMomafe.   [April, 1WB. 

1 Bacon, iTama would bo preferre 
W. J. HeCONNEL. 

i i ,\s.—A email lot«f ItlFLR Gl'NB for sale bv 
4.1    Dec.'10, IIANKIN <r. Mel.RAN 

,}i I Wlf| Leeeho. *■ mil '. for which a lair price . i . 
■•)''»" be givi ■  ■• '   ■. ■ill ft. 



POETICAL   KXTKAUTB. 

Disdain,       i 
JJis looks were dreadful, »nd hi> fiery eyes, 

Like lira peal beacons, glared fnr and wide, 

Glancing askew, aa if his enemies 

Ue fcorncd in liis ovcrwccn.r.? Fr'l!'" • 

,\:id stalking stately, lit" a cianc did striJc 

At every stop upon the lip-toes high ; 

And sll ihe way he (rant, on every sido 

He gazed about, and stared horribly 
At il he, ni'h his look*, til men would lernly 

Lot 
"Dwell in ihy plamnt WtW ■*"'ti"" **■• 

Couihalesoo bo forgotten. "° "f ""•P1 "c""' f,°"' 

my hUbl into thy peaceful plain-! Do I meet thee w,tl. 

..pear on Ihy cloud. -P"" of •h-m.l Lod. I Why tben 

dost thou frown on me 1 \Y hy -hike ih.ne tiry -pear I 

Thon frownesl in vain : I Mm fled from the mighty 

j in war; ud shall Iba tool ofthi *IMl frighten Ihe kin,; 

of   Morven?    No—ho   kmitta  the weakness of their 

WultMS WORMS! 8TARTU.NO FAITH.- • f\R KUHI.'H MhDIU.Nr.s: Xratarero/ Ik. Blood 
iluodreu.ol-children and adult, ar.. lost yearly I > farGftroafc amlrth.r />.*■„.-•<. whetherptodoc. I 

with worms, when smneo'her cure ha- been .u;M«-e.l , by bile, phltyo.trot. Intertnal rnurbU matters, train* 
to be ihe true one. ' from badly cured old disorders, Irom th" o»r rd mercury. 

Il is admitted by all doctor* that scarce a man, woman I calomel, bark, *c.; or (in rtarales) lira, il.u change ni 
or child exists but wlitl ar.:.inner or later troubled with Mile, as tpocjlod m tho. 1'ainphlet. 

Srcxsr-Ji. 

arm*. 

'• Ply t.» thy land,"   replied the lonn, 

u hid,and fly I    The blasts are in the hollow of my hand 

Joy. 
UtttO thee, iiy.iipth. and bring with I' 

.Test and youthful jollity, 

Quips Ilia crank*, and wanton «il.*. 

Nad*) and beck?, and wreathed smiles, 

Such as hang on Hebe's cheek. 

And love to live in diinplo sleek". 

Sport, that wrinkled care deride. 

And laughter holding Imtli his fides. 

Coine, and trip it as you go 
On the light luitaatic toe. 

And in thy right hand lead with thee 

Tho mountain nymph, sweet Liberty. 

worms, and in hundreds of cases, Md to relate, a ..n»- | 
i.naed tevrr, -tich asscarbtini. cold or some other tiling i 
carries off the lower of Ihe human lamily—while ml 
iruih they die of Worms I and these could have been c- 
radieoicl in a dav. by the use of t bottle of KOLM- ! 
STOCK'S VEKMlFiraiw at the costot a iiuartcr oft j 

How sickening the thought that th.se thioge should 
lake to the , De .,„,) w|,o can ever forgive themselves lor not tiym" 

this WORM EXTERMINATOR, when they know that 
even if Hie ca«o was not worms, this remedy conld not 

nod as n purga- 
How inipoiuuil 

the course of the storm is mine.    The king of Sort (the   (,y anv possibility do hurl-- but alway 
._,«., ,   ,     , .,,i.„o,„„.„i„,."ive—let  the disease be what it miy.    How important      Indigestion, Heart 

enemy ofFingtl) is my son. hebendsal tin stone oimy , ( ^    .p ,,„„ lakl! ,|„, responsibility ( in ,.    Si„,:iae'i. Crn 

i power. 

; prevail 
I 

naming 

Um battle is around Carxlhura; and he wil 

!    Fly to thy  land, son of Cumliul, or feel my 

•Ho lifted high his shadowy spear! he b«nt forward 

to do without it I    Let every parent lliat is not a biute, 
t"k themselves this question in truth tnd tnbernem 

A family in New Misty saved several children by the 
me of it. One, a girl of eight years ol a;-e. had become 
exceedingly emaciated before Ihe Vermifuge wasgiven. 
The ncxi day three large worm were disebaxgee, and 

llil dreadful height   Fingal, advancing, drew his sword,   ehe left off the  Vormiiuge,  when she  became again 
ml ind  retort to ihe  Vermifuge that Bnelly 

' Ihe blade of dark-brown Lunn.    The gleaming ptth of 
1 Ihe steel  winds through the gloomy ghost   Tho loiui 

fell slnprle** intoair." 

MILTON. 
DIME IMG   A   I .\IT. 

Impurity of lit BLOOD iht "illy IHSIUK. 

The   tOTtf   of   \ a t ll r r • riOYV simple, yet h iw wiae, bon good tndboautitu. 
To.i^rock^omuseoVrfl.-.daud..;.. j 11 .11 £ li* ofnaturo I    S.,.,p.,e„y „,.. tr.,1.     - «-.l Ij. *££ -V«J 

S.„wly to trace lb. foresl's shady scene. J ™£fiFtiF&g^ft2$£m of'A   - »b antitv -.worms, lar^e ainl .,.,«,.. and Ihe 
Where things that own not man's dominion dwelt, ;   , s|)l| (|lroci„„, „ri, „n gowned bv 

And mortal loot bath ne'er or rarely beer,; ATTRACTION Of MATTER TO MATTER. 
To climb the trackless mountain all iiu-eeii, This principle governs the human body,    lhnmlr.ll, , 

brought away an incredible qoaotiu ofwormt, and ihe 
cure wae complete, and she gamed her health rapidly. 

A phytieian ol (landing, had doctored n family ol 
children some wcoka Without being able to-reetora bul 
one out of seven lo hetHh. II" had tho liberalily i" 
■ondtorKOLMSTOI K'.> \ ERMIFUOE,andeuredthe 
rest with it in leu than a weeK. 

In'numerous eases other complainls were s-iipposeil 
to exist, and the pereoni treated tor fever, and to forth, 

rinituge diaeovi red Ihe true 
alni'tst an 

With uie wild flock that never needs a fold ; 

Alone o'er eteeps and foaming fills In lean ; 

This ia not solitu Ic: 't is but to hold 

Convene with Nature's charms, and ItO her stores un 

roll'd. v.\ ..'■•■ 

H f I a 11 h o I y . 
Come, pensive nun. devout and pure. 

Sober, aleulfisi and demure, -   - 
All in a robe of darkest irrain. 

Flowing wilh majestic train, 

And aable stole of cypress lawn 

Over thy decent shoulders drawn— 

Come, but keep Ihy Wonted slate, 
With even stop, and musing gail, 

And links commercing » ith the skies, 

Tliv rapt soul settling in thine eyes. 

There held in holy paeaion, still 

Forget thyself to marble, till 

With a sad, leaden, downward ea?t. 

Thou fix them on the earth at last. MII.TOV. 

lttpo.tr. 
The darksome cave they enter, where they find 

That cursed man, low sitting on the ground. 

Musing full sadly in hia sullen mind: 

Iliagricaio locks, long gfoWoll and unbound. 
Disordered hong about Ins shoulders ruuud, 

And bid his face, through which his hollow eyno 

Lookt dctdly dull, and stored as astound; 

Ilia raw-bone cheekes, through nenurie anil pine. 

Were shronko into his jaw.', as he did never dine. 

SrawsB. 

Cheerfulness. 
liul O bow altered waailssprightiier tone 

When Cheerfulness, a nymph of healtiicist hue. 

Her bow across her shoulders s!un". 

Her buskins gemm'd mith morning dew, 

Blew an inspiring air, that if.lc and thicket rung. 

The hunter's call, to Faun and Dryad known. 

T 

VtgtluiU Vnhrrml • ith attracts all impurities ol Ihe 
blood to Ihe bowels, which organ expels them from lb" 
body. Attraction and disease ere both units- All acci- 
dents or infections only alloct I'.c body in proportion a» 
ihev occasion imparity of Ik* 6'ooie. 

The bowels lor ihalancoaro costive—this inott intp *• 
antoigan itelorad—the eooem|ueuee is a great teeu- 
mnl.ition of iiiipuritii-, which, to tboy cannot gel out 
by their usual pa—go, uro (orccd intu lie' blood, ncca- 
MODing impurity olblood. Thut,Fover«,t;iioliOB,Rheu. 
matism, Coughs, and Colds are ullon produced. Oul lei 
llrandrelir.- Pills bo u-id in -uc!i dosetas will effectual 
ly evneuajc Ihe bowels, nml liealth M restored at on 

Hut weather, by ueedbioniiig debility prndneeiitii 
rltyolMood; Irom wliicn arisoa Dysonury, Choiera 
Moibus, cramps In the buwcls, Mfjileiieea, pain in the 
back and lnp joints, llvtdaclie.&C . Ac These uiipl■■■a- 
am companion! are speedily removed by ■ low dotet ol jr,.j y 
ilrandrein's I'll!.., whieb aoon restore liealth by puuty- 
ing the blood. 

Uriel, gnat anxieties of mind much watching, fear, 
bad lood, intornpvrinco, residence near maiabj land, 
n oil .n a very powerlnl degree to promote impurity lo 
Ihe bloud, which mm thowa it»ii m BrynpobM, eon- 
suui|iiion, epelcptic li'-. appoplcxy, tcurvey. Ii 

Jerangeini in ol tin atom ich md I«I» 

persons recovered with great despatch InsttOCo. . 
Ibis kind might be. cited to an immense extent, but it i 
usel ss. one inal fin 35 cents will show any one wil 
astonishment the certain offeoU of tins Vermifu 

Caution — Never buv Ilnsnrlicle unless il hive " Dr. 
Kolmslock's Vermifuge" htndeomely engraved on Ilia 
OUtlide lain I, and the l'uc-»imilie ofCorJtttock >V I.e. 

•UTIIE BALD-HEADED AND OTHERS. Does 
neighbor or a friend who hat been bald, 
M now coveie.l with lino hatr! On. 

ir was covered 'viin uniidruff, Ihougli 
our—which hot now v mi hod onl rely! 
nrs at early efte were turning gray, wb • 

Clnldren wh - lieeda arc co- 
hair would i ol grow, Inal are 

Price per buttle: pint isl •>": quut A3. 
iNTl-SVPHIUTIC  SYltl'IV—This Medicine i> 

in all Venereal Disorders a cerlam rei !y, and ihe pa- 
lieni will feel himaoll Kimev\Hiat banefitted  III 1M hours. 

I'nee pat battiei pint *1 "ill; Mart *.'! 
AIIYSSIM A  MIXTURE, celebrated 

and perfect removal of Gonorrhea and Ob 
l.itrful results c.iuseijiieuton its improper Ueatment,   A 
beueiii will lie \ anblo in 12 honrt 

Priee,.fourih of a mm >*l SO) hall pint "*:!; pinl *"> 
GOLD MINE BALSAM, 

For Biliouaand Nervous Affec'roos, Bowel Complaint* 
•stion, Heart burn, Winds, (Flatuleree.) I',.I.lness 

ps, or Nurnbaeea, Colds, Flux, &*., 
DntrrhoM, Clioler-i Moibus, ccc. 

Price per vial, fill cents. 
AltoM VTIC EX PRACT, a liniment for Indigestion, 

Cnldnee in Ihe Sio.naeli, Numbnesa or Weakni si in Ihe 
Lm.b', lllieiinr.iism, Ac Four ounces oil cents, ball a 
pint 91, pint s-"i. 

DBPURATlVE POWDER, for  Bilious aflections 
BilouaFi ver. Headache, lliseaseaolllie Eyes.&C, which 
is lo be taken in the Restorer.   001 

JAPAN OINTMENT, tor Piles, 
piiml bes de> Ihe Restorer     SI. 

BENO \l. OIN I'MENT. II rTetter. Ringworm 
Rlieum, Sealdhead. Rruntion*ol the Skin,and Foul Ul- 
cers; it lo be applied beaidea the Restorer.    Itl. 

UnitrruUor Strrtglirning Platltr, fiir Diseaseeol 
IheCheat,  Dyspoaii,  Inflamalury Rlieumatism,  Palsy, 
Paralysis, Ac'., which i~ inmost  'il !i  case   lo u 
used !s--u!e Ihe Restorer.    80 cents p. r box. 

At ■'!' i't .V ''■irntinn -I'rN I. Slilli's drugstore, 
Raleigh; Branrnvk &. Woollen,WeiMworth, Rockiiig'm, 
James Biannnck, Waterloo, Oulllbnij II irr> ne.iiaiih. r 
A Co. I.- xiiiL-ion. Davidson; Jenkins di Biles, Salisbury; 
JMA  Drake, Ashe ;  BWbn   Vaiiceyvillc; 
JamesR Callum, Milton;8 I eiry, Kerner>v lie, tnuk.-s 
CC Henderson, l.innln; B dales, Churlott.-iJ F Si C 
Phi«r,< onenrd; Jamoa I Home, Pittsbor ■; 

J &- It SLOAN', Arn's. Ureonaboruugli    -'"-ly 

'I'll ALL THE WORLD who use Leather   in aid, 
*   lorm.    OIL OF TAA'.V/A. or Ulkrr K m^t 

A  new chemical discovery.    Most people know   tliat 
skins and hides are converted into leather by the use of 
Tannin extracted Irom certain barks, and so turlh. 

When the foicc and strength ol'the Tannin   is worn 
: out, leather becomes dead, bard, dry,  brittle, cracked, 
; covered w uh a crust, and so forth.    Tb»» all know. To 
) restore thee hie. soltness, moiaincsa, strength, srnooih- 

iietv. and remove all crust, By, or Witter—restore tho 
j tannin.    This -uUtance the'leather never can receive. 

for ii« speed;   the second tune; bul the whole virtues ol it are in this 
•I, alsoul III*   article, tho Oil „f ]'Mnin— which penetrate* the stifl- 

csti and  ii ■:-M iealoer, it it has Is-en  twenty years in 
u.-o; and if it tears easily with the fingers, it imparts at 
becomes st unca like new leather, in all respects, wit*. 
a .:.-i  ■ .--ni soAoesa tud pqlaah, tad makes all ar-, lit 
completely andportcctly impervious to water—aoevaol 
uculirly Booia,anoet, carriage loos,   hate, traakeef i 
n,'ss and m tact all tilings made ol leather, girintna 
splendid poli'l.1, even higher than ocw leather nas,herd 
a' least doubling its wear tod durability, la wbalpar-e- 
mnimer the leather ia osed.   Tlieae tre lads. 

To convince of their truth, any man trying ihe article 
and mil Hading il so, shall htvo Ilia uioney tgtin. Re- 
member tins i-serious and true 

Those a ho will may wear nU shoes, groan with corns 
role with old carriage tape, have old harness, and throw 
then away ball' u.-ed, look filthy themselves and all t- 
1...HI ilein,expend double what is necessary for articlea 
ol I    ili' r to th :i liertil's content, for what we cure, .! 
iheir prejudiees are so PtrOfin; they will nut try a new 
discov iry.    We have no favora to ask of them, they are 
ihe greatest suflbrenti and we pur lor nobmly's custom 
<>r patronage.   Wow,gentlemen, please yourselves. 

ijVT-Niine genwne nnlam with ihe lac-snnilie of Com- 
r    I; & V.n.    For silt- in lireen-bnro' by J. ii R. Sloan, 

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L 8tith, in llillaboto'by D. Meant, 
iiitlxlord by *.-i  F. Taylor, in Lexington by John P 
M.ibry. iiiSi.letn and BalistHiryhy t'omstock At Co'sA- 

. i_"'iits: the above are the.onjs/ Agenis. 

which is 

er. Rin-rw 

be 'j» 

DS, 

any knot 
il whoM If 

if. i-n 

wlin-e coat ce 
brushed every 
Or .Tie whose 
now has not a gray hair I 
vered wim scurf—wl 

ii.ipu- 

ali which 
symptom! will toon b.- lemoved by purifying llw blood   ,|lC0„|_v n„.eil. r,.ally lit for Hie toi! I.   I 
tilth Ihe llrilldelh Pills. 

Small-pox, scarlet fever, putrid fevers, even spotted 
fever.niel fevers ol all kinds are propagated only   by | 
thoso wUtae blood is in a sUtool impurity; these mala- 
■lies aro mild or virulent according atttie blood bechtig- 
ed with impiirnies previous to tho infection being re- 
ceived, and never ntiock thoee whoso blood is in a state 
ot puniy.    I'ho Brandrath Pi'ls, by purifying Ihe blood, 
toon cure there Maladies: In f ni tilt Pills gu ol once to . 
collect all the causes ol theao oomplamta, wincii are, 
brought by their health restoring power* to Ibo buwela, I 
and so removed out ol the body, leaving the blood pure 

I and healthy. | 
Fracture bruises, &c„ &., produce impurity of the j 

blood by occasKmiiigaderangeiueut ot Ihe general health. 
Il llraudrelli Pills .ire not used .-o as to prevenl an accu- 
mulalion of humor.-, in the bowels, these huniors put intu 
tho blood, and soon find their wuy lo tho weak part, i. ■■ 
Ibo local injury, and ore likely toon to produce indtma 
lion, often moiliricalion o! ihe part. Whereas, were Ibc 
Brandrath Pi It used duly tiler any ingury had l»-en 
done to the body, Qotiuug would go lo ihe injured part   pic ol lubttltuting  ih 
but what was necessary loritspcilectrcstoration.    Olicn   principle, which h 
when a bone nas been'broken and Hns advice has Been 

now growing Ihe fullest crops olhaii ' H inecasosmusl 
b.- known to moat persons.   Asa the n It* e luse.and you 
willboiold.il hie,..   Ii vebeondonebj iheu col the 
BALM OF COLOMBIA. Oftwenly years gmwlh is 
tins art.cle. its demand nicreisiag annna ly sonic linn 

—though whin in covi .» ' opposed by 
any thing lot ihe some pnrpoae, now assailed by almost 
numberless mushroom train preparations that will ru n 
the linir if used to any extant. Can more thin lb. < 
hcta l"' wanted—rei'er lo ilio reeommendatiiau by a list 
of in mot of reaneetabilil) nneqntled by tny olhetarticle 
Look at the." things-bay ihn article. Slay OIKI pro. 
serve your IUT by ns use, or if U'd restore it. Ladies 
atl >nd tu u.i-—hundreds in fish.oniihlo lllo are using lias, 

ha  isir 
tiro Balm el Olumbio 

diegraci   <>' I ildnt - b) 
very apt to fill mil.    1 
in time Uaeave yeuraelvea tl 
neglect ui yout pen inr* 

U i*your duly, aa moralists, to preserve the beau •■- 
of nature, with which a bountiful Creator hoe endowed 
you—use the Halm, for it will do il. 

(lONSCMPTION—TLo following remark* wore la 
-■ken from the last number utthu Medical Magai n ••:■ 
"Tho aurpnaing elhei produced by the qonuint I'r. 

Taylor's Balaam of Liverwort, made 375 Bowory, m 
eon.iinipfue cases,cam. t nul exciting a deep ami ihril- 
llng interest throoghoot the world. We have so long 
behoved this disetsa iceiisumptioii) Incurable, thai it .- 
difficult to credit uuneases when we teo persons, evi- 
dently eonsuinptive reston 1 to health. Vol it is a :ac: 
of daily occurrence. ^-i 
il.N S SPREAD PLASTER*.   A bejier am 

-j more nice and useful article never was made.   All 
shouM wear them regularly. 

I.'.-.'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS: on the pri 
mi*  III piece of the trfmu/etti 
r d so many drunkards.   To 

be used with Lin's BLOOD I'll.l.s, i-npenorioi.il otii 

LIN'S OAI.RA.NUM MACHINE HPRRAI) 
i:iv\<; I'IIKNINU I'l.AsrKlt.s. These Pits- 

teis, greatly improved, and fiaving toe pieferonce of ail 
llieis, aie warmly recommended hv all docloisas inval- 
uable tor all invnilda having pains in Iho llrtutt, llm.k, 
or .tide. WEAKNESS and LAMENESS ire relieved 
a! once by llieir use, and Ihe parts restored to strength 

From 'Ii" P. iitR-Weeiern Virginian of March 1 r, l'l't „,.■! ■ natural warmth and health. Any person wearing 
IHL KL'UL'S HEDICINEa—We bavo, lor soim one of Ihwe Piasteia wiU r« utonisned and delighted at 

lime, intended giving a commendatory notice ol llieee ,|l0 ,.,„„ ,„( lt .,ii„rd. Tim e Ihraatened with LUNO 
invaluable Med.eines, bul have been prevented by Ihe 'COMPI.AI »TS should never trust themselves a day 
ru of ,>•;,. r niatlers Irom doing so. \\ e have lor il.e wiUiout wearing a Plaster. Il remove* the irritation of 
I ■ I '■' e or • \ years, been quite familiar with their cf- incipient t'onsumplionYroiii leeJanMVtatlwsarr/«es of 
eels bath by experience slid observation, and hiw no ; ,. Iiody,snddraws off Ihe internal affection. So in 
hesitancy inn inineuilins them to the afll'd I every LIVER CO IIPLAI.NTS, and COUGHS, tnd COLDS, 
win re Ouropinlen w Mill, what it erea'when we i'u-i Children with WhoopngCongljshould always hare one. 

■ t IS y are ««|ieri r 10 any -vi in j„, V.MII Ihe CiHlgh setlliiur on Ihe lungs. Their ex- 
:tor,himself, was w ilb II- a Ii ■*   cellonco will be understood bv all on a trial. 
o eases silted i  wo In 'DOCTOR O. C.  LIN". 
n i . in.oarfoi nor opinion, th I    f , AV,; y.)rt 

''','.' :::"' ',' " '■.     ,    ,     ,       ,   -tl  Thousands hive met a premature death lor L, 
The ehleacy ol Dr. Kuril's n dies in the treatment \zi. ...j 

if extraord n iry eases is alinral unpreci denteil. and Mn 
year 1"1- was rich nf imnortam noes, two ol wl .■■:' 
alone our space will permit us In notice   il this lime, j 
"Ii A.  sin ..••-...* Alleghaney county, Vs    vv i 
Spring, very -oMinlv taken vie!, a total bhndi 
both his eyes   He nseil numerous i rescript iinram 
me lie i es, bul lo no bei eflt.    In tl iv li-i I e proeuJiil ■ 
Ihe Restorer, Hold Mum Balsam .   1 Universal Plaster, 
from Amlrea Puilge, Fstj, ..i Covington, Va.—'•   !. the 
two first mediciiips infeiuallv'Ss directed ui Dr   Kultl's | 

..-t! Ih me r-'ll ■-.». 

iViV. ■ 'V p»r ii .. 'I'll • \* 
tlnvgi II. N «•■■• :, an i  In 
.  . n i :c sin iff iy ■ ■ il 
iht-v ;ir«> D 1!»T ,,r lo Hi1  ' 

- i (pHowedi n iiu got wall in M outrtoi tbe iwuiJu*ne.   It I orn h>r oleaiuinff the iy«l«m ami ibo humors afFecting 
'Ihe oak-cro»vnd sisters nnd their ehMte-cjta (jueor, | VuU\t\ \tc wtt|| [„', thaw ex|fcM-eU tud.un.rrs t(» eunsider | tin- blood, and lor all irragulaniiaa ol I ha bowel*, an J the 

Satyrs and nylvan boys wore feon 

Peepinp from forth their allays green; 

Urnwii ICxerciPC rejoiced to hear, 

And Sport lesp'd up, and seized hid becchen ^poar. 

C ©LI. i >s 

The   llorit. 
Hast Thou bestowed on the bdM8 mettle '. 

Hast thou clothed Inn nrrk with Ib-fl thunder-flish? 

Hast thou given biin to launch forth as an arrow! 

Terrible is the pomp of his nostrils: 

He paweth in tin* valley and exultoth; 

Boldly ho advancetli againj-t the clushiJJ host; 

Ha mockcth at fear, and troinb!clh not; 
Nor turneth he back from the sword.. 

Affainat him rattleth the quiver. 
The glittering spear and the shield: 

With rage and fuiy he devoureth the ground. 

And is impatient when the trumpet soundcth. 

Ho OAclaimeth among tho trumputb "Aha !" 

And scentrlh the battle ■fiir ofT, 

The thunder of the captains, ami the 8houtin<*. 

JOB 

Fingal. and the Spirit of Loda. 
The wan cold moon rose in Iho east. Sleep descended 

on the youths. Their blue helmets glitter to the beam. 

Rut sleep did notrebt on the king, lie ro>o in tho inid»t 

ol his srms, and slowly ascended the hill, lo behold the 

flume of Sarno's lower.—The llamo waedini and distant; 

ihe moon bid her red face in the east. A blast CSDin from 

tho mountain: on iu wiogs wasj (he spirit of l.cda. He 

came to his place in his terrors, ai;:| ■hook Kb dusky 

spear. His ryes appear like flamei in hia dark lace: 

his voice is like distant thunder.   Fingal  advanced  hit- 

iea l>r. I.in's aigtuture, 
Din  rult II. C, LIN. 

Uiu subject, its idoftioo might aaveUwiir bodiaa Irom   <,'«rieral health 
mutilations, nuuiit isave llieir lives. * -* 

Ulcers aro pradaoedbv iraparity of tho blood j the part   nHBNOMBNON  IN* CHEMISTRY.—* 10 ■  In 
where it breakaoot had in diiyngi.uu DJT been injured and    J|    ||nr |>vt.—ft>K>r- lholUir,nnd Will not tho Skin II. 
thcrcloie its powora ol lite could not repel the impurity    |'u*?< dye ia in toruioi a powder winch in plain matter   tract, and this tpatmenl has given such i ha| 
ol til blood when It tattled upoa it.   Bono tiiu acidity [of hot may I* applied othe hairorer night, the ftrsi   th it she ia now able to walk about—ti.a nerv 
<»r sccrocily exconatesthe librei-aiid opens ihe ulcers.—   night turning Utf Jjghla*1 tod or gnu  hair In a dirk 
Mere art have a dram or outlet opened tnr the bad hu-1 bn»wn, and by rapaaGng a second ortiiird night, to J. 

mora, lor the imparity ot" ihe blood to peas out ol ihabudy.   bnghi jut black.—Anv person may thorelnre. wttk tli** 
Salvi's mid all kmds 01 spplicatiooa are applied tu it, but I jt,1Hl poaaibla ir ruble, keep his hair any dark i>ha^si »;r:: 
ItUou't Md well.    Uut let BrandrethV I'nlcbe iiMtl.-ay ' ,„.r c,i black; with  i   *> --live a>-irj,i'  •  that the pow- 
tour or six ol then lo be taken daily, the 1'nl* will open   jer, ii applied t<» the fckin, will nol color it.    flu r • i 

noiruiihle in removing it Irom the hair,as in another drain, i. e. the bowels; the bad huutorecoota 
ed in the bitvii will thus Iw discharged Irmn tho body by 
teihr natural outlet, unit none will In- lefl to kee;> up the 
Irritation and burning in the ulcer, and it will gj'l well 
In like manner are "vinie swnllintfB, an unnatural an 
largemeutr, liver compluintH, gravet.nalt rheum, diaoaae 
ot ibc prostrate gland, cured by abstracting With the 
Uraudrtth I'llht tho impurities Irom the blood Ail par* 
som* who do not feel well s;iutild u-e these l'llli*. .\o 
man won ever sick long whose blood was kept pure. .\o 
man can be in g*>od health if hm blood be impure. 

Attract then the impurities it your blood W ymr bow- 
els wilh Hrandieth's I'.l! , and you will be as alroiigaud 
healthy as the lite wtlhinyou incapable of »uslauniig. 

Agents arc appointed in every county in the slate, f r 
the sale of Ur. Uraiidreth's Pills. Kach agent has an 
engravedcertilicnlcoiagency,signed U. Urandrelh, M.I), 

"■In* bdlowing per*»nf'Hre agentC for the 

ol powder*1 

before made. 
Dlt TWI.tiUS IIM.SAM OP LIVRRWORT, 

from *(75, Bosverv, Now Vorh For nine roan 
this medicine has atond tinnvnlh'd l«»r ihe cure of Coughs, 
cold-, catarrhs, asthma! stricture.- ot the cheat, dilncult) 
oi respiration, palA m Um side and breast, bronchitis, liv- 
or complaints, un«l all those aflections ol iho throat and 
lungl which are a source ol so nuich auHoring and *• 
oiteu terminate m thai moat dwtruetive ol all diaeosoa 
CnilMimi'tHM. „ 

So eatenaively has Ihls remedy been u • 1 an 1 sooftcn f>-ii.twgs 
proved aUCCeestlil thai Ihe proprietor tools no hes-.tnncr K*'j c 
in mtrodticmg it where it has not be'iire been u*<'il, nit.    (,*!.;J 
In rcooiiimenduig ii to all who nnlortonatoly may have   j,"-, 
occasion to report lo aomo moans ot rreovrry.    Multi*   <cjj      ^^ 

uiedii  'ndw whohavooxperienced its happy* fleets cant- * 

Pamrddei. and Ihe Univeiwil IMa-ler hej[ppln*il lo the 
temples, ami aome times ov >r tin* I'v.-^ilfvl by tins t1"'' it* 
infill he has his eye-sight so tir rocovero I. ihit ho e..i 
:• id both priui and writing. If a m r.' nxpIiCit -' ktoment 
-!. nn.l h>- desired, a letter dfroeted '«> A Kudge, Cle k 
i\ Court, wil' receive ntislncbtrv evidence •>* ihofbnve 

A Lady of Bedford county, Va wasfarshoul l?ys«M 
afliieted with the Liver bomplaint—Ireateil with Calo- 
-.)• I, took Cokl i n it, and w is t-i'.en *. i'ii t '-i'. .■ eei M-nl 
lameness. Bhe used Ihe wlWl" time, a great number ol 
prescription* <>' Phy*ic ana of eminence, und every mod 
'cine that was recommended lor liei use, instead of af 
■"ording reliel |i ..I i tendency rather t- .i..' ivate I lie 

i, S |0 - ink from i'"irii»"',r, in I tin dfgCe ■ 
nrgius were so d^ranfred t'.it notliinff sirreod wiUi ■■•' 
Li \u r:-'. 1 i'J, the pitienl had uot been »M .t.ii i be f 
iu five vi'ir-'. exoeul wl«*n re aov d I v -" lers.'-nO n »r- 
VO.UK 1'iat e I* '■•.:( "i or v. t!!iin_' in Ui«* i »n pr i Iu ■ -; 

UiP most .1 ■ igreeable > fleets up in tie: head, it *r gime* 
ral feeluigs v-iv bad, .--ur slomach, ti..*. Shu hod nt» 
intentirflfto u*e more m ticiues,bnl Ink ng a dose of the 
Hold Mine 0a!s*i -i with an much nmefii tl >\ in nm houi 
abo foil better, she then ooniinencedLa ragjil II course ft 
Or Kuhl's Main m.-. She look i d .-r ■•: the Restorer 
ni the innrning and one at night, a«i 1 t io doses of <v 
'i ! i di;te Balsam bid ween ino.il-*. Thfl liiiihs were 
rubbed two «ir threoJunea n day with T*I<* AnwnatM Bx- 

y n-u'i, 
tfon* aQSc- 

tions have left he*, bar digestif ran ■ :ir.> much im- 
proved, and hor general loelmga go I. She is much 
* ■" T and her complexion quite ir-'-'i, u inch has n Ion. 
^hed every one thai sWs acquainted with her long -i in- 
rlingduoaso. We have omitted the name of this lady, 
' n : "any particular nhould Iw desin I, «ve ruler t-» l*r. 
Kohl*s a~< ;it, nofir ntrev. Budge,.Dmlluril c>..u.'y. V .. 

We have pariiculariaed HIOM* c —.- no)   <«  h 10 
■peak of the greit value ol Or K's .ledicim's, as lo in- 
f. rm ihe afliieted how Ihey im"/ !«• relieved. The treat- 
ment ':i- been iioflfAd* so that 

A COUGH 1— Do not  neglect it !— 
£ i Thous mm 

w  ni ot ii little attention to a com*non cold. 
Have you a t'oughj—Rev. I>r. Uartholomew'a KA- 

ppctnrnnt Hyrop, a aafe medical prescription, containing 
>io p>HSOiHHis drugs, and used in no extensive practice lor 

'    Mfveral years, will mosl positively nflbrd relief, and KSVO 
11 . y->u   Irom  lliel   iwlul   d-aeaoa   puimonary OonanniptiMI, 

n itch u»iially aweepa into the grave hundreds ui iho 
v<    'g, 'he old, i he lair, th.- lovely and the gay ! 

•4avn ton ?i Co igh I—lie persuaded to pnrcbacoa hot* 
.!«••*' iln- Expectorant Kynip today!—Tomorrow mny 
•<• too talc. 

Have you a Couffhl — Bnlthtiloeaow'a Expectorant 
Byrup :■• Iho only remOily you Mould take to cure you, 

Por this plain reason 5-™,Tnal m the ihou>«and eases 
win re it has boon used-, it haw not tailed to relieve. 

:i>' M h -!iy pteventeil, or governed if Iho 
Coma OO, it you use the ftniy true llay'n 

-i^U.KS.'Ic 
3. attack In 
hutment, from C stock sVtSo,    ALL BURKH and 
every ilm.,' relioved by it ihut admits of an outward ap- 
plication.    1*. sets likes charm.    U»(* it. 

i: \l> Vt'IIli    Dr. Hpuhn,a Headache llemedy wi'l 
:!••■ tuilly cure swh Imadnche, either from the 

NKHVKSor bum us.    Ilnndrenaol foniihes am Using il 
.\ .tii graal j >y. 

BAUTilOLEMRW'SBTPfrCTORAiVrwIII 
prevent or cure an incipient consnmptRM, Chng'As 

I remedy.— 

H 
NKRI 
A ith 

an I.I tu  i LSoWs, 11 
11.Ml,-nils r l!.i" Iililil.', il 
il)!!.-: :   ii'i Un 

nn.l sn r'.rili, at* 
in l r-'^'i '■'i' 1 liersri 
Oin'iuenk    Mark this, 

nil.i 
■ obla 

kaiHV  llisl I V 
III 

JP .peat 

a simitar CWHO th 
•litre desirable than richi*. 

■^■V^ The large*.! ami chc 
\ aortm< nt of 

■ Urujx. Irdifflm UHl Dycitoffi 
BVOI ofli tvi\ in lirceii.-lmro,' »! 
ihe ntgn oi ihe Golden Mortal, 
one door aoulb oi J. *v K. 
SlitaiiV Store. 

Physicians  will f.nd it  to 
Iheir advantage to umke |hotr purchases of ihe 

ich is fai 

X 
1 

unJ I.I a doligtitlul 
gOt fninhlurk's. 
ing-BunWi S|Mivin, Wiml-tialis, 
red hy ROW'S 8PBCIFIC 
lively cured by Uooi's Founder 
i hfiiiu'inen. 

IJ1 AST INDIA HAIR DVB colours the hair any 
*4 Hliade vou wiii. bul Will not colour tho skin. 

J > \ 1.1>\ h.SS.—halm oft 'ulumhta, for the Hair,vaXucn 
*-* will stop it it falling out, orresturo it on bald pine.-; 
and on chlldie.i inak * r. i!t'»w rapidly, or on those who 
have Io-*i iho hair from any cause, 

ALL VKRMIN Ihut iiifcH Iho limuls of children iu 
school ■. are prevented or killed by it at once. Find the 
name ot riiM* POCK »v CO. on it, or never try it. Ac- 
an i i6er //"* a/woe*. 

AISINQ OF BLOOD AND   PAIN  Wl  TUB 
BKKAS'l*.— I hoao premonitory sympfoms of con* 

I sumption  urt' oapecmMy dangetnoa, andevnry sprciol 
mean.- fhmiitl be used  to invigorate Ihe lunue and re- 
storing thorn t»' health     To eflbct this there is nothing 
ihit nan equal I>r. l*ylor*a Balmm of Liverwort.   This 
medicine Ins been aoaucneaaAil In curing these disease* 

I lii.ii all our medical men are n«ing it in their practice. 
I For nine yean it has h*'cn ined, snd in all that time it 
! ha-* proved itself an intaJlible remedy,    ltitHJcertiGcates 
of cures c»n he seen signed by our cinineut men.   Cau- 

, tiosj—Be sure you buy tho nrajinaj and genuine only at 
87S Bowery.   Tin re la much counli ileil 

Remarkable (lurf.—For two years I hare boon ex- 
, Irmnety HI with nervnua afTeeiioii'-, accompanied with 
. M.I in in thealfflnSiCh,fiillnesj| of iho cho*t, labor in breaih- 
1 '".:, eougfa loss ot appciito, vomiting, and soreuessol tho 
■ breast, I have been oonaUntly nnuct the careofphy- 
1 aicisiis, hut msiM gvi no roliel until I commenced with 

ii.l-ain.oi Liverwort, from 'M't Bowery. 

it 

.nij .«. R 4i,,,r «ir"nn I«,-..'    J H Meiiaile ciiaDi-l i,0 "* u,lll,y-!""1 v,'ry """>' re-cu..l iium a pfsmatore llieir ailntntami 10 inakellioir purciiasca o iho'iibscrl.   u, r.ylor's BSISBID*! l.iveiwori. Iran 873 Bo 

,iuiso.,T,     J MAfclS^htarrf    Wm       lint ' "rl-' "»"" ol Ihhwntedjr Ms well .ersttj in the'seienee iho best qu.lily, and ,i rate, that cannot la.l la ,.!. ise- u II. RAKKMANr7l -IA A. 
i$ZrE££riMF J UtSrJriSl^MM«.     •' I W   ol  Medicine a. well as a skilful praetilnner.   I'IUM- Their onfen sfial'. be promptly and accnr.lrlyi plinl upuMATISaLan   I WIINI'SS nnsili.. 
mS^SSSSt   WooafNetT; MSSS' lonS W | ?»»•«»«»' "" It. em>c« no! n^renaentl,, r,h,. «i,h, tnd Mnwul.,. u, any  , ,„ ,he S, he, ,,..y . & 'J;', j^W^t^T: 

Rurton •& Co. Leukavillo, 
iV it Gibson. Uorrnsnton. 

J Jounoooi  Went worth. 
K .Shuoer, Salem. 

J e . 
mmlatiloiier'a holier.—THOSE 

uing  n>   ur   Ihu   en il M's .it   John  ,V 
Hmit, ol   RucRlUlhoni cmiiiiy,   a  llii.ikrupi, ai, 
Imreb) notified that I will ailond at Lawinn's Store, 

I in the county nf UiH:kuii;iiaiii, on TueMlay ihu ti Ii 
. day of Au.iiisi ni'X'  for the purpose of reoeiving 
i proofs nf  their olnitni lft1ii.t   the  aaid J.ihn N. 

■|»car in night, on,I raised liia roieo on high 

nlfhi,retire: call ihy irinds, and Syl Why ii.»i thou 

come lo my presence v.nh tliy ahsdewy ami"' It., I 

fear thy glooms form, spirit of dismal Lcsla .' Weal; i- 

Ihy shield ot clou.ls ; feeble is that meteor Ihy sword ' 

The blast rolls lliem together I and thou thyselftirl lost. 

Pljr from my pretence, s. ii of nighl! call thy , inda and 

(ly !'• 

>'Dost thou brco rue from my place!' reidied Ihe 

hollow voice. "I turn ll.e Untie in Iho field of Ihe brave. 

I look on the nations, and they ranUli: my nostrils p-nir 

Ihe blast ol death. Iconic abroad in the «;iml.-: ihe 

lnn|iC8ls are before my face. I!u* my ilu slhng i. » .!::i 

above the alouds; ploanni are II ■ '' Mr nfmy real.' 

Sun ol I li'i-'i "-" at Ihe  lime ol ihe fil 
ai/.uust  liiui. WILLIAM 

t'limin ^S'IIIH r for i.- 
J..I. 0. 1443    88 4 

ng of the petition 
It. WALKER, 
■:ini»l: :v L'ouuly. 

Sin i .:ir & Il.u IIVSS Mi<>|>. -Che subsoribei ro 
spootlully informs the public lhal ho has .•" hand ■ 

j l,ige saeortment ol coach, harouehOi sulks, hugff. an 1 
. etirrall ll.\lt.\KSS. Also a fine assortment ol (Tenile. 
. ui.'ii's nml Udiea' SAIII.KS. both Auilted and plain. 
. A rariely oi wagon ami riding l!l(lhi.i:s, Mmrlingal*; 

Yalins. horsemen's t.'«;,«, Aft. All ol which will be 
disposed of on aa good ilnji belter terms than can Iw 

I done elsewhere    Call and see for ymirselroi 
All kinds of RI I'MltlMi. on both Saddles and liar- 

net*, shall be well dune, on better term.- than i 
Country produce taken in exchange '..r work. 
Bfiop on North Street, three doors from Lindsat 'si 

|ner. 1\ \|. U'A1.KEH 
Apri list, 1B|3 fi.if 

it in their |inciice, onl with the medical faculty gonei 
ally it Ins met a larger thari of aporohatlon than is eotii* 
roon iv..h "ucli exclusive  projiaritiun-. 

tlORE OP CONSUMPTION—Mia Martin, a wor- 
' thy member of i.iy Congregation, «n" taken ill 

some time smee with a cold, |»'iui in tho breast, und diifi' 
cully oi brealhing, and in a few days sin* had ■ violonl 
cough anil pain m the side, winch nomedicino Mould re- 
lievo. Bheoontinued in tins way torn long nine under 
Ike medical care of Dr. Ken. hut, finally becams con- 
sumptive, and was ovideotly near Ihe end ol hor earthly 
sufferings, when her brother persuaded her to try Dr. 
Taylor's Balaam ol Liverwort. Iran 1179 Bowory. whi n 
■liecommoneod tbii medicine it did nol seem lo agree 
with her ior a IVn days, bul by lessening tho dose, she . 
futu 1 nan* •"•" a**1 :,raiilv.    h re . vi«l fere- iij>h and 
hei difficulty ol bnaatbing irrslsnti: and we •■ :*i the «■.•»- ( 

■ureol witnessing hor rapid recovery in heallli. 
REV. UM SMYTIIB. 

Da i.ivs( r.i.r.sTiM. BALM OP CHINA.— j 
A positive euro 'iir tho pilos, .onl all externsl ail- 

inga—all internal irritations brought io iho surface by 
IViction 'vitlithis Balm;—so in coughs, swelled er aore j 
throat, tightness of the chest,  11» ■ —   Balm applied on a 

1'ie. !i wounds oi 

jostle 
Medicines put up especially lor Family use. in quan- 

tum in suit eaeh purchaser, with the proper din client 
on each package. They are prepared priocipall) bj 
IIIIIITC'II, and enii vouch l!.r hoir purity an I officinal 

l-f.ni>lh     Heads nl families lothersarc rcep irfTu'l I j 
reqiiestiHl to call slid exaiiiineli 

To those who are lavoi ihle i 
I f .• in I'uri.i-Il lb. ni With 1'iele 
lion Powders, and vegelo      A 
toi » 

VARNISHES, OH A &C—B™I r.ipa 
i pan ditto, id M Varnish. Castor till, Olivo 
: Put'y. 

tiiilol '• best Si ••! P. ns 
Ever-p limed Pencil i— ilvcr ca~es 

1     Hair llru-i.e-1. snp'r quality; Tooth dd 
|    Lemon Syrnp; Porl vV'ino, in botilea 

."n'l •«...;,:..- .•■■;,i. i^ii'i i ie. nt ?-J."II per li 
3fl ,ii. i» -i Ens i li • ••?—-»*i—. arrtnte 1 
Carpenter's Ex. Buchu 

••        "   Pi hro 't 
"      Comp Syrup flarsaniirilla 

Jnyne'a Expecloranl, do Vermifuge 
'•    i larmm itive Rah ifo 

Indian Hail Dye. 'or c ' rray. 
• ■'., a       oi 

Ihe     il  il  mi-   ''■ .I.e.lie, 
- h --t   \'o. t!. Cnmpoti. 
[i-Dysjii ptic Wine Hit. 

arm. ,.li- 
:•, i imp 

Itannel willrelti veand cureal once 
old lores are r.*:« dly euri il by if. . beautiful brow n or j,*i I. 

Pdr sale in Uroen.ruro' by 1. & II Sloan in Rale-gh j    HwaiirT« Pan     i, i 
by Ur N I. Stith, in lldlsburo1 by ti lleartt, m Oxl ir.l •     '"' «'■ by 
tryGeo P Taylor, in Loiiagton by John P Mabry, in May SW.l-'l.'I. 
Salem and Salisbury by Goiriatock & IVs \gents: the!     tltSAI&S, , 
.bore aro ll o o ,l„ Agen'a. '   '  ' ' 

I 
H  I 

I hair a 

.-. S c 6Vc 
rt'EIR. 

■ .    ■    liug 
WEIR, 

Arenuo. 

ly cured 
restored 

iu ihenldor young, by the iwtiau Peg-eleofs Elixir and 
\, res end Bone l.mimr,,t—bul never without Ihe namo 

oi Cornstock iV f". un it, 

S1RSAPARILI \.   Camtlock'aCnmfouniBMrtt. 
'I in re i' no oilier  preparatum ol Nursaparilla that 

can i xii-oit or equal this.    If you are sum to get Coin- 
■lock's you v\'il find it tuperiorto all others.   It does 
noi require puffin f. 

Pui sale in Cieonsborough by J. -Sr R. Klomil in R»- 
l.-iyhb) Or  .\ I. Stith, HI llillt-bn ghbv I). I leant, in 
Oxford by Gull P. Taylor, ill Lexington by J I' Mabry, 
in Sad in and Sali bury hy Comstock ft Co't Agenrii 
the ab • ■ are ih  only Agent*, 

T. IIECLA COTTON MILI3—(Jreenioorough. 
Hum, i t.:t•;,M;.- 

Tho siihscribei respectfully informs Ihe public that h. 
ia ,-. io i.eti ly pn -,l for carding anv quantity of wool 
ihe co ning soamn. His machine, w. ro |mi up. ami aro 
ciiiducud under Ihe superinlendi nee i.t.Mr. Eltwick 3. 
/'../.'. whose fidelity and long experience in the bnti- 
:. -. will iii-uro r.""l work" for such customers as may 
favor 'on, M ,;.-, „ ^JI. Bring 'Uau iron/, and you shall 
havi rfi il awirt, ilonu it f. iu*- prices, ss * By man will 
c ml ' r in Ih - » miry. 

U i )i ll> linl.l S •■■ '■ . • nstantly "ii bawl for s;..e. i 
;   .    :v. at B3 1-3 ci nl' where.«i   i '■ i»90 v iHeh 

„   |   ;. , 1 inn ■ -.' 37 I ■ la    Cnan* I ills 
n   .   ;.„r upwards are taken, 

THOMAS It. TAIi: 
,„    i-n i"f 

M 


